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THE MARITIME PRESBYTEý'RlAN.

XACGREGOR & KNIGHTB

LIST FOR 1885.

IIYMNALS:

1. The Children%' S.* S. Hymnal,
with imusie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Pgialter antI Hyrunal,
with mlusic, Clothi 1.50 Leather 12.00

3. The Psalter, wvith nmusic, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa 0.75

4. Hyrnnal, wor«B only, -,heap ed. 0.08
5. Do. wi th salms and Para-

phrases, 0.15
A. S. IS:

6. Hai Rours with the Lessonsi,
containing 48 Sermons by onfu.
rient Lraclieîs, cloth

paper,
7. Peloubet's Select Notes,
8. Westminster Question Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons,

1.25
0.85
1.25

'0. Oliphs.nt'si Edinhurgti Books
10. Se!ected Euglibh Books.
Il. Presbyterian Ainerican Books, bc

aides a v'ariety of other publications

Faxnilj Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMPERAMIE LOOoKS;

Four 1illaî-s of Tcînperance, 0.50
The Teînperance Leason Book 0.50

(Jh;ap, paper edition Do. 0.30
Sunday School Concert Exercises, 0.50

îCL'ap paper edition Do., 0.25
Missiona-y Concert Exorcises, 0.25

GOqPEL H1YMNS, consolidated,

NOS. 1. 2, 3, and 4, Music "dtion 1.00
No. 4. Do., 0.35

Address Orders,

MACORZGOR & KNIomrr

Cerner Granville & Duke Streets,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

LET IN THE SUNSIIINE.

Some of un remember the old-fashoned
parlour with curtaine closed ail the year
jelcept at Thianksgiving or posaibly wben
the school-ia'ani came in bier regular
turn ofoarding round.' The conse-
quence waq a d&mp rqom ln the bouse,
and an element of depression and disease,
which ouly the large proportion of out.
door life in the olden tinxes could couni.
teract.

The later generation in iearuing that
I fot only ventilation but sunghine in essen.
tial to healthy living in the houee. Sun-
lialit and good air arc as rnuchifood for
body and soul as are the nient aud grain
and vegetables that -%e eat.

We are too niggar(lly of sunshbine. It
cannot bc too freely used. There in no
botter physician than nature, no botter
dector than sunlight. WVo use too littie
judgement in ita enjoyment. It in the
giftof Col, and one of H i great boons te
men.

Open your windows. What if your
citrpets fade and other ornamenta auifer ?
Your childrcn iu robust health are the
nobîcat ornaments of the boubeheld.

Your own health in more conseq uence
than aîl the brie a-brac the -wrld eau
gather. If either muet be sacrificed, let
it be rather the inanjinate things which
are merely the adornnmeuts, not the ele-
mente of hurnan happinosa.--Sqel.

TRAINING IN RESPONSIBILITY.

Infancy iii the only tiîe when it in na
tural or right tu bc excluiively recir>ient.
Between this time and full maturity giv-
ing and taking should bo wieely alternat-

Sed until one becomes as essoritial teý the
happiness as the-'other. it in mlot kind-
neas but c ruelty to neglect thisq training,
in selfimhnems which quickly bears ingra-
titude as one of its chief fruits. Children
who are honoured by their parent's con.
fidence, and accustomed to add their
quota of assistance and to, bear their obare
of self -sacrifice whenever the good of the
family roquires it, will rarely b. guilty
of ingratitude. Tbey are fot oppos.d to,Ibut in quick sympathy with their Inrents,

1net because they are gifted with speciai-
ly syuipathetic natures or in any way su-

polrte ordinary young people, but
ipybecause they have been made

sars with their parent& in th* cares mad
hop.s the responaîbilities and labours of
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STATE 0F THE FUNDS, JULY lot,
1885.

FrOnieKN MISSIONS.

Beceipta ta Ju1y lot, 1885, 3228 92
*N*enditure - .(lnoludlng_

balance due May lot, $790,80) 8330 50

Bal. Due Tresa. Julj lot, '85 $3134 6 7

DAYIPIN0. AND MISSION SCCOLS.

gRl. dereas: May lot $1194 9350
*Etpenditure to Juiy lot '85 ýî830 79 3M2 72

Bai, due Treas. $298 98

HOMEC MiSSIONs.

Rcelpte to July let, 1885

Expenditure «4

BaL, on baud

812212 M1 12

M42

on 0
%UUMENTATION,

BaL on hand MaZ let. 1l8 4m4 19
RceiPta to J Iy let, 1885, SOM48 4780 51

No Expenditure.
COLLEGE.

Recipt t Juy lt,1885, 5M si1$lm 00
BaL due Trous May let. 188
Expendture toJuly let -2500 50 8136 71

Bal. due Trous. -- $613W
ÂGE»D MIMIEES ruND

Bal. on hand May ILt
Receita t0 July la&.
Expenditure to July RLst

Bal. due Troua.

si 50 M4194
478 50

immOrIP OR ra ir ONr 0 ApUiI.
Foeign Mimsions 8151 67

DMyupr and Mission Scitoelu 11
Home Mimuions 117 12

suliplmente4657
l1n750

P. G. MAvGamOC8, frsutwer.
*The explanat4on ef the~ larg Foreign

MwanP"ene i th"a au te TrlnidadU"mmuhavebeen made te the end of

In raising money for the Augmentation
laut year in the Maritime Provinces, of
181 congregationu, 130 equalled or exceed-
ed the aniount allotted to tbem, 36 more
paid their allotmenta in part, and only
là congregations, 10 of which were va-
cant, did nothing for the scheme.

There were two regulations adopted by
the Assembly regarding the administra-
tion of the Augmentation Fund that will
help to guard it stili more carefully from
paying grants wrhere they are not abâo-
lutely needed. They are as follows :

1. That nograntbe made toany con-
gregation for the year beginning lit April
1883, u here arrears of âalary are report,-

eas due on the 3lst December lait, un-
til och arrears *hall have been paid;
and that thiu action be reported to the
Goneral Aasembly, with the recommenda.
that it be adopted a a permanent regu-
lation for the scheine front year to your.

2. in view of exooptional circumstan-
ous in certain fielda, ai for instance,
where there is ziot fuit work for a minis-
tir on account of the eaal number of
families in the locality, or on account of
tht proximity of another congregation,
or where there "iht be a re-arrange-
ment of congregations no ai to seonre
greater economy and efficiency in carry.
mg~ on the work ; the committee ufter
corrospoadence with Prumbytories, shaH
have' discretionary power to withhold
aid, or to grant lou tita the fui! amount
required to make the utipend $750 and
manée - ad Preshyteriea ane instructed
where, in their ýudgement, the circum-
stancus require it to make application
for a roduced grant.

in d4a.equerwe of tihi pasing of the
Sunday Re.t i Austi5 a notice appear.
ed in ail the Viume» neweprpers- un
Saturday ut that for the future there
wiIl ",e, no Monday morng edition, but
that au aitermon imue will b. publUahe
st two o'cloek lnutuad of thei ordlnary

Vm.n editium

VOL. V.
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There was once a poor couple with And second, It supplies our home field
mucli a large family that it waa bard w,>rk with mniaters in a way that foreigni coi-
to 611l &il the hungry little mouths. A loges would not (Io. T1'1e testiniony of
rich neiglibor- offerod to take one ')f the churches that iseni, thcir sgtudents abrond
eilîdren and provide for it. WVhich in that a large proportion of tnese do not
should it be ? To decido the inatter the return. They corne into' contact during
parcnita one niglit visited the little group thoir coilego days with the neede of
as tlîey lay sleeping. Thore was Willie, the churcli where they are etudy-
the elest, their first born. They could ing. These neede are inipreseed upon
not pa~rt witlî him. Oi.c after aiother them. They do flot realize beause not
tbey iooked into the faces of the sleepers brougbt into Puch immediate contact with
and decided that they could niot part with it the need of the church at home, they
that one, until they roached the baby, go to work where they have 8tudied, and
Who neediese to qay, coild not ho spared. 'itbey are lost to the land of their birth.

The Pre8byterian Chut ch in Canada If we would prosper as-a church we muet
has by common consent a largo family foster -iur coilege in the Maritime Pro-
of Colleges. The hungry tnouths are vinces.
clanîoring for food and don't get quite
enough to satisfy hunger. Year after The Sonate of Canada, an irre.sponei-
year the question arises why not close hie body, ropresenting no one but them-
nomne of them and soul the buildings. selves has prevented any advance in tem-
This ycar thc Assemhly spent several peranco legiszIation, and the Scott Act re-
sessions ini looking over the famijy group, mains whero it was last ycar. The time
and as cieclt one in torts came undor view, bas coine whien some party msust mxake
sonîetbissg in it,or about it; ita professors, Prohibition one of the plankm of its plat
ita alumni, its buildings, its; age, its forin, or as in the United States a Pro-
youth,appealed so stro-il2y to the mater- hibitioxi party will be fornied that will at
nai heart that she cosld. not lot it go. So toast hold the balance of power. in a
thig year as last year slbe eonxproniiiscdl free country, where the people rule, and
the matter by appointing a (.ommittee to where by swceping inajorities the Scott
SOO if they couldl devise any w-ay in which Act bias been carried in most of the
this could be done. And iii Lie mean- places that bave tried it, the icaea of on-
tiîne elhe iovingly cînbraces lier family 1during the tyranny of a'nrom ligarcby
and seeks to feed tiseni for aixother year. -savoag too!nitch of tise dark ageq, to bo

There îtrc these points however to be endured.
noted. hil Engle.nd the lato go;oernimeit wae

i. Love makzes labor iight. Axid if jdefeated on tise wliiskeytind beer quas-
we vicw aright our college's as essen- tien, and in Canîada tht will of the peo-
tiai to thie hest progress of our churcb the pie bas been defeated hy the same agen-
burden w-ill not ho feît. cy. Tiiese things will but haaen. the

2. The wiîole burdesi of coilege odu- dowiifali of the avil. (od will rnake the
cation is a ven- trifling one. Ahm'ît wrath of man to praime hirn.
eighteen cents lier inmber je ail that is -

required throughout. tIse chureb. Some Andover Seminary, the oldest congi-
of course rmust givt largc:, because otbers igational school of Divinity in the United
eau do littie. 1States, once a firin defenderof the ortho-

3. We ofteu baose sight of the help. dox faith, bas abandoned the tbcology it
fumnet of a college in ausy iocaiity to the was establiehed Wo maintain, and naw
churcb in that locaJity. Firet, it in like- boldly abows that it teaches the *New
]y Wo draw some mens ta stndy for the Theology', the hope of pro',ation in the
miniâtry thât otherwiae raight flot do no. future lite, etc. One strong argument

196
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againel. tho eîsdo(wmeîIt of colleges is that
they niay corne to teach errùr iii place of
the truthi which their foun ders intendcd.
Tis ieas provedl truc iii the case of An-
dover.

The Home and Foreign Mission Boards
of the Presbyterian churcb in thc United
States wer- dceply in debt tit the close
of the year. The Assembly appeale i to
the Church to pay it off. The foliowing
Sabbath Dr John Hall of Fifth Avenue,
Presbyterian Church, New York,laid the
matter before the congregation the fol-
lowing Sabbatb, and the resuit was a
collection amounting in ail to $15.000 for
the %d ebt.

Organs continue to create discord ra-
ther than haruiony in the cburches.

Sir Alfrcd Lyil, Lxctoîiiant Gover-
nor of the North \\est 1rovinces, of In-
dia-than wlsom fow persons have stu-
dicd with greater care or highcî ability
-- affirms that Brahimniui im ae far' froyt
dying, that 'mnore personm in ln<lia in the
year bccaine Brahminists; than ail the cou-
verts to ail the otheî- religions in India
put together. This in accompli8hed by
the gra(lual Brahminizing of the ahorigîn-
al, non-Aryan, aîîd 'riatelese tribes 'He
inlstanlces the Glh -irkhas of Nepaul.
Among the Santalis a sirnilar poeej
moing vin. Many Bheeîs have B raheîni-
ized. A tribe near Ajmeer, who liad
been forcibly made Museulmnana, have
l3rahminized. Eléewhore devotece and
special pleadera have ained proselytes.
to Brahmanism.--Y'he Ilad ri M«il.

The Philadeiphia Presbyterian speak
ing of high liccnse and Prohibition saye
It je every day more apparant that there
in no compromise in this war. The rurn

'In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ntre thel ft-ee teeni tho organin quef law r-- ---'Iate agaen ussneiscusib the aqus IL iihv no compromise rule, for un
tion wa gi ne susobttelicensed rum ie its poiicy and ruii wihl
'beat' manifesteri in the debate wvas but be ite epitaph. Therefore dlecency wvil
moderate in coinparison with former be e-mpeied' to array iteeif on the side
years, wiien the saie subjeet was dji I of itis extermiain
cuieed. Thc motion to the effe~ct that miaon
the churches who (lesire organsecan have -

themn, was carried by a majority of ex- 1No man's life is wholly confied with-
actiy 100-the figures being : for organe I in the limita of hie own living. Some-
166 ; again,-t, 66.' tuLimes this familiar trutiî strikes one with

Among Irelaiid8 troubles too is the &il thme freshness of rurprise. Th1e Sun-
day.school teacher hiears that a sentence

muse qeston.once epoken tona heedles hoy liashblosiom-.
'The l6th annuat debafe in the Irish ed into that boys life, and iS iio% beariu~g

General Assenbly, on th~e subjeet of in- a great harv est in a distant vity. The
struintai music in thc- worahip, of God, writer peus a pniag aph, a.d inonths
wau heid on June 5th 1885. It was a (1 y later tak en up an Indînui or Aus.tratiau
of contention and strife, of wild excite. paper, to find that that paragraph lias
ment, terininatiug alMOSt in actual schisni. Istaîjed a bot discussion iii which the
A' one timue the large and dletermined trnth lias been carvied farther than lie
party who oppose the organ in the could otherwise have lioped for. When
chîirches, aîîd bt-lieve it tu be unEcriptu- jsuch factsasn the." come unexpectedly tO
raI and uuiaîîthorized, left the Asseînbly ithe knowledge of Lh(. worker, lie feels as
Hall. Thiti was net doue because of any if hie hîlmecîf had been working mîncofi-
action on the part of the Aes8emblIy, but scioualy iii that distant city, or in thiat
because of an effort sceîningiy mnade, as far-off land. And, after ail, there in a
was suppost~d b y these excited bretbren, ishare of the truth in the thought. A
to suppress &Il discuss<ion. A deputation pat o! bhis lifo fias indeed gone into that
Was sent from the Assembly to the ah- diant work, of whichi lie now bâars only
aentees, and next day they appeared again incidentaliy ; andi that life is diffusing
in the AsseMIblY and contented thein- i tself inte wider channelà of usefulnese
selveti witb a protest, whieh wam entered ibtroiigh many aciother life. There la
upon the Minutes. Then it waa agreel ch eer ber e for many au unknown laborer.
to, postpone ail discuss.on tu the next You do not know in what distant fields
year, and the Asseînbiy of 1886 will me- yeur life in working ; you do not knows
suite debate, and it may be, decide the how ' âi the light bas been oarried whioh
queâtiS?. waa kindled ait your Umane. -8. S. Tiraen



THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

The recent meeting of the Genersi As.
.xnbly in Montreal wus a good one;

good, in the numbera prenent, good, in
the pleasant weather that lasted through-
out the meeting, good, in the hearty
kindnu of the Preabyterians of Mon.
trési, good, in the reporte that were giv.
en in by the several agenciez, of progress
niade durlng the year, good, in thc- Rb-
sonce of judicial cases that consume iLhe
lime and good temper of Churcli Courts,
goud, in the earnest attention that wua
givon froin firtt to luat to, true churcli
work, and good in the spirit at once ear-
neat and forbearing that prevailed
Ilirougliout. May good resuits follow it.

What might b. called th1e business
work of the auombly occupied chie6ly
lb. day sessions, while the eveiugs,
when the publie could more convenient.
ly b. present were of a more popular na-
ture and were devoted te, hearing reports
and addreases on the great departin6nts
of our chiurch work. On WednezctL.y]
.vuiing, June lUth, the Assembly was
opeed by a missionary Sermon froin Dr.
MoU.ren, içetiring moderator, from, the
tort which lia been the motto at the
héad of the title raïge Gf the Maritime
Fresbyterian, ince itu fi-et issue. This
subject atruck a good keynote. The fol.
lowing ovening wus devoted te Augmen.
talion and Home Missions, Friday even-
ing to Foreign Missions, Monday evening
to the State of Religion and Temperance,
Tuesday evening te Frenchi Evangelita-
tAon, and Wednesday evening tu Sab-
bath Schools.

Homs MISSIONS.

Reports frein the Maritime Synod
show nearly 130 stations, or mmall settie.
ments that depend fer supply of preach-
ing upon th. Home Mission Board.
These are for the most part no situated
that two, three, four, or sometimes seven
or *ight, are grouped together and
wrought by one catechi.st. During the
promot sumnier there are. about fifty

studcnt catecbists laboring in the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces.

In the Western Section of the cburch
there are in ail some 618 mission stations.
0f these 318 are in Mvanitoba. These
Home Mission fields both Fat and West
are pretty weIl supplied during the eum.
mer by students, but one great problem
for the church in the amail supply of la.
borere during the winter season, when
imany of them have te be left vacant.

AUGMEZNTATION.

In the Western Section thiB sçheme
lias not been quit. so succesaful as luat
year. The outlay for tL. year juat cloued
waa 831.090, the income about $27,000,
while the number of congregations re.
ceiving aid was 159 as agaiat 145 the
previous year. li the East the inconie
for the year was about $11.000, the ex.
penditure was at the rate of about 89,600,
for the n ine montlis that the scheme wus
in operation, the number of congregationa
receiving &id under the new seheme be.
ing 46.

PORETOkI MISSIONS.

The Foreign Mission niglit was apgood
one. The Reports for th. yoaw have
their liglita and shadows, but on the
whole ther. han been good progress. la
Formosa th. French occupation did mucli
te hinder the work, but that lia corne to
an end. Dr. MeKay bas returned, and
reports large numbers as baving formaken
their idola. Hie bus ordainea two native
pester.

la India much diffioulty lia been ex.
perienced bitherto frein the opposition of
th. native princes, but s"ce Lord Duf-
ferin became viceroy of India the effeot
of his influence has been feit, and the
missionaries have mucli more freedom ini
carrying on their work.

lu the new Hebrides there wus a fear
of F'rench occupation but that baià pased
away.

Trinidad lias its liglits and shadows,
the chief shadow being Mr. McLood's
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ilinesa and resignation of liis charge.
One dopartment of the Fortigu Mist-

sion wvork in the WNest le the Missi1on
to the Indians in the 'Lerth VcT. Ihcy
have soveral ordaincd iiismiouaaries labor-
ing there, euie oi theni a full blooded In-
dian two of them hialf breede. It ie wor-
thy of speciai nîote that the tribus wh-lere
tiie missienaries were Iaboring renuained
loyal ail throtigh the late rebeliion, au-
ether testimony to the pcwer of the gos-
Pei.

The reception of the Reports was
moved by Rev. Dr. Wardrobe, of Guelph
and seconded by D. C. Fraser of New
Glasgow, N. S. after which Rev. Joseph
Annand spoke of the woi k in the New
Hebrides,whence hie ha8 rccentiy returned
on furlough, and asked!for another mis-
sionary -for the South Seas.

Rev. J. Fraser Camnpbell bade faraweli
to the Assembly as ha expects to return
in a few weeks to t heEast, and pleadcd for
more men for India. Rev. R. C. Mur.
ray who je sent out by the Western Sec-
tion and supported by St. Pauls Church,
Montreal, spoke foi, a short tîme. The
large church was well filled, the spirit
of the meetling good, and the addresses
excellei. t.

TEMPERANCE.

The most excited and protracted set-
ting of the whole assambly was that in
which the sîîbject of temperance' ias l6
cussed. L'hat around which the debate
centred imost was the Spuate's mutilation
of the Seott Act. At a late liouuu by an
overwhelnting majority the following
resoluti.,ns were passed.

1. This Assembly reaffirme its de-
liverance of last year to the following af -
fect :

1. That we regard the tu-affic in strong
drink as one of the greate8t hindrances
t:) the progrees of t he kingdomn of our
Lord Jeans Christ.

2. That ini view of the evils î~rought
b ythis seourge of our race, this Asseni-
bly would hait with giadness the utter
extermination of the traffic in intoxicat-
ing liquor as a bae-erage, by the. power of
example, public opinion, and the. strong

arm, of the law.
3. That we rejoice at the wonderful

advauccuneut cf temperance and pro.
hibition sentiment throughou t the world,
and espccially in our own lanud,auudl would
reconuuînend our people hy veice, vote and
exanup'c, and hy ail peacful and right.
ecus uueans, te work for tlue aboiition of
tis great cvii.

4.* Thiat wu rea8srt our appruval of
the principlûocf the Canada Teinperauce
Act of 1878, ami recounnen< the adop-tion of saiul Act as the hast availabia
inuans for the legal suppr-ssioii of the.
traffiç.

Il. Assembly records its einphatic

M rotest against thc recent action of fhe
enateeof ëanada in passiuug ainendrnenta

te the Canada Tenmperance Act, calcu-
iated te destroy its ulaefulness, and that
in the face of the populiir wiii prev-iousiy

Iexpresseil iii the mannar provided by con-
stitutionai goverument ; and hereby ex-
presses the earnest hope that the Hloua.
of Commons will reject said amedmenta,
and consent te ne change in the Act ex-
cept in the direction of strengthening its
prohibitery character and incraasilg the
mnieans of enforcing it.

111. Beiieving, as we do, thiat in this
cause permanenut succes cau ovly b. at-
tained by instilling propar principles in-
te the minds cf the young, thc AMsembly
again enjoins ai parants, pastors and
Sabbath School teachers, te give du. pro-
mainence te trie training cf thue risiug
generatien iu the principles of teinper-
ance aüud prohibition.

IV. 1'h. Assembiy again recordr ita
thankful recognition of the earneist ef
fortL put ferth by the Christ;an women
of our lanud on beha"f cf this catLse.

FREý"Cfl )'AN<aELIZATION.

One of the slowest and most difficult
departmnents of our %vork as a church is
that cf evangelizing, the French Roman
Catholice, but the work moust b. doue.
'Our safety, in oe seute, as a people, de-
mani it, for the French Romianiâs of
Quebec may b. said to hoid the balance
of power iargeiy in thair hands, and if as
a Dominion we are te b. rnied from Que.
bec oe of the most completaiy prieat rid-
den countries in the world, thcn fareweli
liberty. In addition te this there in the.
obligation that re upen the. cburch to
give ail men the gospel in its purity.
Though the progre s la low, it ài sure
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anid Pteacly, as will bc êm*en by the follow- IThut%, evening after evening, were the
ing extroot from the Report : great evangulnstlc agencies of our church

1It i. now ten years aine the Union of jdiscu mmted, and if the whole cburch could
the Presbyterian Churche.i in Canada, have becu prement, thore would b. a far
when the B3oard of French Evangeli.-ation dceper intereat in the various depart.
wa8 inatituted. Comiparlil the French iment@ of work for the cumin gyear than
work in 18745 of the severaf branches of
the Churclies tiien Iîappily united, witb e ver 'n the pamt.
the iétatiatics ini this report, we find the iWhile the evonings were spent in dis-
following:- cumsing thé fields of libor, the work done,

1875 1885 the day sessions wcre (lovoted te examina
Fields worked .......... 8 31ing the working apparitum of the varioue
Preaching Stations .. 12 7-dprmnmadsehn orne tur
Chuireh Buildinge... 3 deatetti -'n o edrimr
Ordained M1,spi.onaries 3 ý effective. 1 b. maire sujects were to sme
Unordn'nted Missiionarie8 extent before the bouze but different

and Teachers. ...... 14 42 phAses of them.
Famîilies eouînected with

the Chut-ebes- about 200 1,0>
9
1 OLO C(OIAIN

comimunicants connected
with the Churchcm was a question that took considerable

abolit..........220 1,138 tm.Teeiafeigi on ur
Pupnls attend iug Misesion tie Th e haee m n cole, that

Sehools.. .abolit 190 707 esta hvtomnyclgstt
Total R2Cdipte... $6,459 $28,735 1a lesii number ivould de. %But when the

l)uriing the pa.mt year aloiae nearly as <jueption cotues in a practical forrn ; how
large a iiumber of French-speakiug coin- many, and wvhicb of tbcni s3hah b6 closed
municante werc received iuto, fellowsliip àt is met witb great practical dithiculties.
with our clîurches as the total uniber Ee n em ofrl otdta
of conimanicants on the roll )f the Fieneh Ec n em 0hmyroe la
chureli ini 187î5. To bring out the con- when tried its rermoval uppears imprac-
trast more clcaL-ly, it ouglit to be borne ticable. Lumt year a committce was ap.
in mind tlîat during these ton years a onet s iayfaib pncul
com3iIerable number of French-Canadiaîî tdt e fayf ail li ol
P'rote-stant conregations have been or- ho devised. They brought in their re-

MftizC(, uîîder former missionaries of our port whichi was to, the effect that connoli-
fioard, iu the. United States, composed dation of the collegeL% is at prement im-
very lai-gely of couverts f rom our mission
lore ; and that inany more of the con practicabte. Some did not think 80 and

verts9 from our church homes are in Eng- a new committee was appointed to fur-
xpcikiîig eojngregé%tionis. throughout the thei- consider the niatter and report to
Domnion. next General 1,s.mbly.

SABBATH SHOS
One great need in our church j8 more

On thiis important brancb of te~ laborers in> the Home Mission field. Dur-
Churcee work thiere were;not complote, ing the sumnmer the8e fields are pretty
returns frurn ail the Presbyteries. Re- well supplied by student Catechiets, but
portr, were recuived from W05 churches & wheu these return to their studies during
eitations, hOiwing 977 S. Schoolm. Froin the wintcr naany of the stations have to,
928 stations uo reports were received. go without preaching. Oné remedy pro.
Thef probable nurwber of S. S. acholars is posed at Assembly waB to hlave a summer
six-ut, 100,000. The probable contrîhu- session in somne of the colleges that morne
tious fur mimsions aboumt $20,000. TLe of the studenta miglht be left f ree for
great resulta of 8. School work, tIi. work in the Home i"ion field during
spiratteal -e.:ult3, cannot b. tahulated. tli. winlior. As IlahifcxC(ol-ge isty the
Like mach cther ý%ork it wihI le known ses.,cooler and better adopted for susu.
only 'when Hie comneth We make up Hi, mer atudy than those in the West it wue
owels. 1 agre.d to refer the matter of a sumimer
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session to the College b3oard ini the Mars- Tite following pl.s fer un~ification of

itime Provinces for their consideration. tho Foreign Mis!%ion work oi the Church,
wau submitted to the Assenibly by the
Cammittee appointed for the purpose.

A joint comniittee of ten mernbers five and lias ben sent dowîî to the Pcbr

from the Maritime Provinces and fiv teriefi for their opinion :

froin the West were appointed to pre- 1. AUl the Foreign Mlission wvork of the
pare a soherre for the uinification of the 1Cliorcli shali bu under the direction of a

Augmentation work, East and West, to Coininittee, whi,,h shall be a ppoî)ntedl hy
repot tenextGenral ssemly. the Central Assemnhiy, and bhýall ho (les-
reprt c îextGeera Asemhy. ignated the Foreigit Mwstqion Coiininittue

of the P'reshyterian Chtireh in Canivla;
Said Commitiee to consi8t of two Divi-

TheGenralAssnaly as pend b 'oiie, called respectively,thc 14a.sterii Di-
The renralAsenibl wa oplle byvision anîd West(ran Division of the 'Fr-r

a missionary sermon, and the evening of eign Mission Comiittee.
the day on which it eloeed wau 16ttingly 2. The Eastern Division shall consist

occupied by the ordination of Mr. R. C. ý'f tete members, and the MWettern Div-
ision of itventy members.

Murray,s, native of Pictou, to the m;saion 3. The Conveners of the Eneterii and
field in India. The ordination took place Western Divisions shall be appointed by
in St Paul's Churcli. Mr. Barclay, the the Guneral, AsâemhIy, an(l shall heJoint-

ininister of St. Pauls, preached. Mr. Cýnvenera of the Foreign Mission Coin-
matttce.

Warden preaided,Dr. McLaren addressed 4. The minutes of the meetings of each
the miaaionary, and Prof. '.iArrest the Division shall be prir.ted, and sent to all
people. Mr. Murr.- - i8 supported ini the the members of both Divisionsi.

mission field by St. Paul's cnrgto.ait the Foreign Mission Work of thre
Church shali be sustainied.

The opinion of Presbyteries on the 6. In the meantime Dr. Reid sh:rhi act
three propositions sent down to them, as Treaasurer aud Dr. McGregor as -qub-

with regaril to the inarriage question, Trea5iurer. a~e ~ h
7. The Commiittee shallnet h

were ais foliows e all of theConvener revous to the meet-
lat. That the Mosiac Iaw of inceat je ing of the Genierai Asseinbly, and at the

of perma.nent obligation and that maý-ri- place i n which the* Aseemhly is to meet.
age ought not to he within the rlegrees of S. The Commnittec .4ihail, at itia rogular
consanguinity of afflnity forbidden in the animal meeting, prepare a c:'refui esti-
Word. mate of the amounit awquircd to carry on

To this proposition 27 Presbyteries au- its work during the year iii tho severai
sented, six expresssed no opinion and five !1filde under its care, and shall suhmit to
sent no returne. pooion otiedthis e9Limate to the General Assembly.

2nd. That the rpsto otie 9. The Coinmittee îhail, at its ifrst
in claase 3, viz, 'A mnai may not marry annuai meeting or at a meeting ipecially
any of hie wife's kindred nearer in blood held for the purpose, draw up regula-
than ha may of hie own,' je, irn the opin- tions rega'di-(ing (a> the extension of Mis-
ion of the coanmittec, not.sufficiently sus- ginwr n xedtr once
tained by the authority of seripture. therewith, (b) the salaries and allowances

To the above 13 Pi esbyteries assented, of missionaries and teachere, (c) the out-
9 iissented, il expressed no opinions,aul fit, furlough and paSages of missionaries,
5 sent rio -eturns. (d) the support o f diahled missionaries,

3rd. That ehurch discipline shahl not (e) the maintenance of the widows and
be exercised in regard to marr:age wîth a orpirans uf missionaries, aix, (j> snch oth-
wife's aister, wife's aiint and wife'e niece. er r--gulations regarding missionary rnat-

To this 36 Presbyteries assented, 6 dis. te-3 ets may be deemed uccessary.
sented, 1 expregsed no0 opinion, aud à 10. The regulations now iii force in
sent no returns. the Mssionq of thre erstern and Western

Afte erm dicusson t2 wole at.Sectionas shail remain in force until other.
Afte arm disussin th whoe ma tce ordered by the Foreign Mission

ter by a vote of .36 to 23 ivas laid ov or Commrnttee.
tiil next Assembly. Il. fle &travelling expenses of inem-
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bers of the 1''reigu i C0>o>t( rinîittet',
atîd other incidentai eNp(,enC, shah1 bc
defrayedl fron thlteigi isii ud.
So [ai ho<wever; lis the iiiritl'tl inveting,
whicht is hlt nt the' tinte oif the .t~ttt

meniltîte wltt xtay l-c dwIcgates to thte
Assembi'y AhR1 tot l'e paîtl.

TOIIAUCO.

P'ART OiF Dt. TAtitAGE. ý4 1M),1RAt

CHItE) 5.tBTt'ti't NI~AV 17, 1885.

I.Let the cartlt britig forth grass, the
berb vicldIing, sýeeti.d (t. t

THEF two hirst borti of our eartit wete'
the grasshilade and the lierl. TIhey pre -
ceded the brute ereation anti the hutuan
famil>' - -thegrs. for the animal ci cation,
the bobrl for littîrnaii service. rite cattie
came anti took posession of thetr inlieri-
tance. tlte grass.bladc; mail camne and
took possession of bis inheritance, thc
herl. WVe hiave the lberit for food as in
caze (f bouiger for tittt'as in case of
slecplessttess, for axtodyne as iit case o f
paroxysni, for stitnulant as when jhQ

p ulses flag under the weight of disease.
bch e ateror con es and tak os the berb- and

and contpoutttts it for the cure of the hody.
Millionsý of people corneani take the herb i
for ruinolir pbvsiai and intuhlectttal de.i
deliglita. Thelbcrh, m'hib -was divincily
created. antd for goûtl purposes, lias often
been tiegraticd fox had results.

There sprang up it Yucatan. (Contrai

or trule 1 shitîl itt axrswer ie qjues-
tionx in regard to an>' particular case, but
shial tIca! witb thte gubject in a getertil

l'oit say to ine, 'Did Goti ttot create
toi)acco! ' "teS. Xoi, say' to tup, 'is xtt
Goti good?' Yes. WVeIl tbcxt, yîtî s>'

If Cl'd is gooti aid He crerîted tohacco,
;le must bave cteated it for sotne good
purpose. ' es, your logic is8 complete.
Buit God created tihe commion gense at the
saine tîîne, b>' whic ve are able to know

IIONV TO UNE À P'OISON

anti Iow not to uise it. Cod vreated that
just as lie createti ltrnitaneand nuix vorn-
ica ani copperas anti belladonna anti ail
other poisons, wi.ether ditecti>' created
b>' Hituseif or extxacted b>' maxn.

That it is a poison tto mtan of cotnxnon
sense viii tien>' A er'se -%vas reported
wbere a littie chilti la' ixpon its motbers
iap and one dirop fell frein a pipe to the
chiid's lip and it -wetxt into, convulsions
and into leatb. But yott s"v. '11pven't
people îivea on iii complote uise of it to
old age?' 0 ves just as 1 ha>e secît in-
ebriates sevexîty years olti. lit Boston,
years ago, titere was a meeting iii which
ther-e were several centenariatîs, atnd tbey
were giving tîteir experience, and( oine
centenarian "-nid Lhat lie biat lived over
a hundred years, atnd tbat lic ascribied it
to the fact that hie bad refrained froin
the use of intoxicating liquors. Rigbt
alter bimi attother cexîtenarian ssii lie bad

America, an iterl) tliat bas lived over a hundred years, anîd he a-
scribed it to tbe fact titat for the last

FitEWITI!Rt'ý THE WXORx.!î fifty years be had hardi>' seen a soiter
moment. It is an amazîng tbxng ltow

In the fiftecntî cector> it crassed tbe manv outrages metn ma>' commit upon
Atîstîtic Ocean antd capturei ',pain. their physicai systemn and yet live on.
After,.N.-rdi: ;t captîîreîi Portugal. Then In the case of the inaii of tbe jtlg be liv-
tihe Frenceh anibassadors took, it to Paris, ed on becatîse lus body avas pickied. Ju
and it captured the Frenchb Empire. the case of thte muan of the pipie, lie lived
Thexi Waiter Raîleigh to-k it to London, oit 1ecause bis body turned into srnoked
luxtd it captîtreil Great Britain. Nicotiana, liver!
ascribeil to that gentîs hy the botanists. But are tîtere w'' tntth., te ho uttered
but wve ail kuoî% it is trie e\latitiitig. iii tegard to titis grreat ovi! ? Wbat is the
elevatiii' iihvrvt aitatter- a4lvico to 1)0 givet to the -iiiititudpit of
ing, dy-4pep4ia-ltreeding, teti-try oitng people ivtoitar nac titis day?
ing t,;Ikaccý 1 >hrall not in miv rtnîarks \Vbtis th e advice voit are going to givo
be Offextsivelv pcmsonal hecttuýse yoii ail to your children ?
use it,or xlearIv aIl' 1 kt.wly e'xper1iîtîce First of aIl, we must advise tbemn to
hoxv it soo)te~ ittî rsoto the world, -ibstain fromn the tise of toitacco because
and kindies, Fot'ialitv. and I a1lso knowç ail thii ieia fraterit> of tbe United
borne Of its bl'aeftu îlu 1 was it,; slave, S and a Gc reat Britain agýree in ascrib-
anti li tit. t tact! of CE ~' 1 have beconte ing to tbi htabit terrific uniealtit. The
iti'; vonqîterîr. Tens of ilo-rml of peo men %%lto-se lifetinie work is the study of
pie have Itotti i 'ittg th d t~ itiîttin g tho scientce of lioalth sa>' so. antd shIaIl 1
the past twvo niottths. askitîg it %vith great set up iny opinion agaxnst titeirs ? Dr.
pathoq anti gt'ent eairtie.stnt 55: 1)Does tbe Agnew, Dr. Olcott, Dr.Barnes, Dr. Rush
use of tt'l'aeço it-tice c.teosnioth- Dr. MIott. Dr. Harvey, Dr. Hsc i
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the doctors, allopathie, homnoopathie,
hydrop.sthic, eclectic denounce tiheui

À MATrER OF [?.NHEAITH.

A dibtinguished phiysician declared he
considered the use of tobacro caused
aeventy differont styles of dibease, and he
saya:. "0f ail the cases cf cancer in the
mouth that have corne under rny obser-
vation, aimoat in every case it has been
ascribed to tobacco. "

The united testimony of ai physicianis
ia t.iat

IT DEPREISES THE NERVOUI SYSTEM,

that it takes away twenty-five per cent.
of the phîysiciai s-igor of this generation,
and that it goes on as the years multiply
and, damaging this generation With ac
cumulatcd curse, it strikes other cen-
turies. And if it is'so deleterious to the
body, how much more destructive to the
mind. An eminent physician, who waa
the auperintendent of the insane asylum
at Norhmtn Mass., says -'Fully

the drunkard's hell in strewn thick witui
tobacco leaves. What has been

TH£ TE5TIMRONY

on this subject ? lis this a nere atate-
ment of a preacher whose business it is to
talk morai&, or is the testimony of the
wcrld justas enphat.ic? Wliatdid Ben-
jamin Frankinu say ? I never saw a well
man in the exerrise of cominon sense who
wouid Bay that tobacco did hiinany good.'
Wbat did Thomas Jefferaon say? Cer-
tainly he is good anthority. He says in
regard to the culture of tolbacco, 'it in a
cul Lureproductive of infinite wretched-
ness. What did Horace Greel y say of
it! ?'It in a profane stench.' ffhat did
Daniel Webster say of it! ' If those men
must anioke, let them take the horse-
shed !'One reason why the habit goes on
f rom destruction to destruction iB that ao
many

MINISTERS 0F TUE GOSPEL TAXE IT.

They smoke theinseives into bronchitia,
and then the dear people have to send

asyltini have I st their intellect through exhausting religions services They
the uise of toû)acco." If it is such a ba-I smoke until the nervous systeni is ahat-
thing to injure the body, what a bad tered. They smoke theinselves to dea';h.
thing, what a worse thing it is to iniure I could mention the nies of five distin.
the mimd, and any inan of coismon s;nse guished clergymen who died, (if cancer in
kunows that tobacco, attacks the nervous the xnouth, aùd the doctor s-aid, in cvery
system, and everybody knows that the 1case, it was the resuit of tobacco. The
nervous svstein atacks the mmid. tombstone of many a miniater of religion

Beside that ali reformera wiil teli you ha., been covercd ail over with bandsome
that the usc of tobacco creates an un- eulogy, when if the truie epitapb had
naturai thirst, and it is been .-.rittcn it wuuld have said z 'Here

lies a man killed by too much cavenidish !'
THE CAUSE OF DRUNRENNEqS î They smoke ntil the world in bine, and

their theology is blne, and vveri hing is
in Anierica to-day more than anything blue. How car a maun sand in the pul-
else. ln ail cases where you find men pit and preach on the subject of temper-
taking strong drink you fnd tey use ance when he is indulging ýsuch a habit as
tobacco. Theie are me> who use tobacco that ? I have seen
who do not use strong drink, but aIl who
use strong drink use tobacco, and they 1 CUSPADORE IN A l'CLPIT
show beyond cuntros-ergy there in au a-
finity between the twr, products. There into which the holy man dropped bis
are reformera hereito-day who ivili testi- end before lie got up to read about 'hies-
fy to you it is impossible for a man to re aed are the pur in heart,' and to read
formn froni taking strong drinkunilh about the roliig of sin as a sweet luor-
quits tobacco. In many of hecessel tinder the tongue, and to reail about
where inen have been i:ëformýed rr the unclean animais in Leviticus that
strong drink and have gone back to their jchewed the cud.
cups, they have testified that tbey first About 2ixty-five yearb ago a student at
touched tobacco and then they surren- Andover Theological Seniiary graduated
dered to intoxicants. i nt> the ministry. He had an eloquencza

1 say in the pre-sence of this assemblage and a magnetism wbich sent him to the
to-day, in> which there are many physi- front. Nothinuz :cuid -stand beforu huim.
cians-aud they know that what I say is But in a few months he was put
true on the subjet-that tke pathway to
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;N A îNSN .vYLVM, ca lot- tobacco, and i will clotlîe, shiel!.er,
aud feed vil the suffering poinr of the con-

aud the physÈiciai t4aid tubacco iras the tinenrt. The American clîurvlh gives a
-cause of thc digaster. It was the cuatoni million dollars a yen! for the salvation of
in those days to give at port ion of tobac- the Iîeathon, and Ameian ChrîdýianS
Ca týo every patient in the asylum. Near- 8moke five million do!lars' worth of to-
ly twcnty yeare pasictl along, and that bacco.
niait was walking the floor of his ceil in I stand le hec to-day iii the pre- elice of
the asyluni wlîen his r-asoil returne1 a vast îînlitiýude tf yotung people who
and lie saw the situation. arnd he took the lare forming their habits, Between se-
tobacco fram hiS mo1u Lii andi threîv it venteen and twenty-live years uf age a
aga.iuet the ira!! gate of thc ,,ice in whichi 1 great inauy young men! -et oh them h!abits
lie was confined, a!îd hoe said :'What 'ii the use (Tf taibacco tlîat tl!ey niever get
brougi!t nie here ? What keeps mne herel ovr. Let me' say to ill iny young
Tobacco !tobacco !God furgive ine, friends.
God biel pme, and I will nover use it
again.' fie was full restored tori!ensan, VOU CANNOT AFFORDI TO .4MORE,
came forth, preachcdi tl!e (Gaspsý of Christ
for sorne te!! years. an:d the!! went into you c4uiot afford to elieN% Voit cither
everlastiug blessedness. !take very good tobac-o, or vou take uery

Tl!cre are iniiibti-rs of religion nom, in 1cheap toliacca. If it i, cloeap I wi!d teel
this country whlo are dying by inches and 1 you why it is cheap. It is make of b!ir-
they dIo !îat kuoN* wliat is the !iatter 'dock, and, lanip-black, and sawduist, .,nd
with thiin. They aie beizig killed by colt's-foot. and plaintain leaves, anld fnl
tobacco. They are despoiling theiî' in- ier's carthad Iadaunadlae
fluaucv tlîraîuî ohac Tliey ait: î.îa- aidz lit d ai nd vit! ail f-ne
lodoraus with tobacco. 1 could give ane ford ta put such a mess3 as that in your
paagrapli of l!îstary, anti that would motith. Bnt if you use expelisive tabac.
ho co, (la yon il-rt think it woauld bc- bettter

for you ta take that a!iit of ininflO
MYv <WN EXPERIENCE. whieh you are iiaw expciidiiig for this

lierb, andi which yvou wili expeud during
It took, tvcL cigars ta !nake one sermni, the course of your Mie if yoit keep the ha.
ard 1 got very nervons, and 1 awakeued 1bit np, and with it buy a splendiîl farm
ane day ta sec what an outrage I w-as and ineke tl!e affernoon and the .eiig
con ntting upoi, my hecalth by the use of yanr lita cornfortablt.
of tobacco. 1 was about ta change set- There are yaung men whose lite is go.
tlemnîit. a îîd a genero-q tabacnist of ngotinch by inchi f ro!n cizarettes.
Philadoîphia told me i f I would came ta Now", do yoîî iiot think it v-oald lie well
Phiil-.itelpliia and be l!is pastor lie w-oultl for 3 au to listeîî ta the
give nie ail the cigars I %vanted for noth

in~ ail the rest of iny lite. 1 halted. i TESTINMONY 0F A4 MER'tA'<T
Sa!d to iinyseif, 'If I -iiioke miore tlîan I
anglît ta iio,.N in these çvar tinies, uiid of 'Newi York, wsho said this -'lit early
wil.cni iny saaiy is small, %vhiat mau]d 1;f snioked six cigarâ a day at six and
do if I had gratuitous and uînlimited sup- a hr-I cents each. They averaged that.
pl- ?' Tht-!! and the!-e, twenty- fonr years I thanglit ta my-self one day, lIlI just
ago, I quit onîce anIi fi rever. It mnade a put aside ail 1 consume in cigars aiid ail
new. lui of mie. Mutch of the tirne the I ould consume if I keep on in tl!e ha-
worl lookeil îUne hefoî e that b)ecause I bit, and l'Il see what it will came ta by
was lookin' tltrougli tobacco sRmoke. Icomnpound interest.' And he gives this
Ever .;,ice tte m-orl bas been full of sun. ýtremen doua ':ztatistic :'LastJuly complet-
ahiîîe, an!d tliouLlh I bave doue as mucli ed thirty-nin(: years since, ny the grace of
woru as aliy (.ne of my age, <}od bau God, I was einaancipated fromn the filthy
blcspeil lue, it _seems ta me, witlî the best i habit, and the sa-iug auîounted ta the
health that a niait ever hiad. : iiormous sum of Ju'_19,1O2.03 hy cî-m-

I -ay tlîat nîo iiiiiiister of religîrîu cai poîînd interest. W'o hi-ed in the city,
affcîrd ta sn:aoke. Put in niy band ail 'but the childreu, who had learned some-
the mioncv cxpendcd by Cliristian mon in tbing of the eujoyment of counîtry lite

Bok afor tahaicco, and T wvill support roni tlucir aîîîîiîml visitq to their grand-
th-t ýrp1Lan ai-yliinîs as vi atsd as p~u-îu l'glfi-r -.li-inie t:n,)n-, the
grand yas the threc great orphau asylums 'green tivids. I fonîîd a very pleasant
already cstuablisihed. Put in my baud the 'place in the cnnntry for sale. The cigar
naoucy spent by tlîc Christiaus of Anîcri- 'mrîxey carne into requisition, and I found
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it amoulited to a mufficitnt iuin to U r-' THE TINII)AI) MISSION.
chuse the place, ani. it is mille. N ow,
boys, you take your choice. Smnokinig Letter from Rev. K. J. Grant.
without a home, or a home xvithout
amokius.' This is common senee as well For the MîîirUime Pre'syteriaîi.
as religion.

I must say a word to iny friends who Sainfern)aidu, Jâme l6th 1885.
snolke the but tobacco, and who could Dear Mr. Scott
stop at any time. Wbat is On Tuesday the lOth, in response to

mnemorial subinitted to Presbytery by
TOUK C'HRISTIAN INFLUENCE Nir. WVright, having the signatures of

about 30 Scotch people chicfly young
in this respect ? What is your influence men, managers, engineers, anid overseers
upon young men ? Do you not thini, it on Sugar plantations, the lPresbytery of
would be better for you to exercise a Trinid ad met, at Couva to erect inemori
little self -denial ? Pecople wondered why 'alists into a congregation. MNr. Aitken
George Biiggs. G'orernor of M1asacAteets, successor to Mr. Falcouer preached.
wore a ci-avat but no collar 'Oh,' they The services were deeply impresaive.
said 'it i8 an absurd leccentricity.' This We were ali glad of hcai-t, and the ini-

wae telligence of our praceedings wilI probably
tgladd 'en mny -heart8 far away £rom us.

THSE HisTOItT 0F TUSE CRA VAT Christian life ini those in authority, mnubt
iiecessarily influence favourably the hie&-

without any collar-. VFor many year8 be- then Iaboring under themn. IVili not
fore he had been talking Nvîtli an inebri- 'prayer ascend that each member of this
ate, tryiflg to periu1,.lc himo te 'ive iip 'new cougrccation may.be a lively -tone ini
the habit of drinkingz, and hie said'to the the spiritua bouse. Mr. Wright who will
inebriate, 'Your habit is entirely uxne- h ave charge of this congregation in addi-
ceî. ai-y. ' 'Ahi !' replie,! the inebriate, tion to his other work is to be congratu-
*,, (Io a great many things thiat are not lateil in having been the instrument in
necessary. It isn't necessary that you' drawing the inemorialists into this bond
should have that collai.' -Well,' said of union. M.Nay the Lord comnmand the
Mr. Briggs, 'F'IL nt-,-r wear a collai again blessing.
il you will stop drinking.' 'Aged,' Yours Sincerely,
said the other. They joined bande n a;! K. .J. GKANT.
pledge that they kept for twenty ye&r-!
kep uni eath. That is 'nagnificent.

Tha'st is goSpel, pactical Gospel, worthy PARTINCiS.
ofGeog Brigg, worthy of you. .Se-

denial for others. Subtraction fro-a our Partings are miner deathes. Wheu the
advantage that there may be an addition train of cars has rolled away, or the great
to somebody eise's advantage. steamship faded fr01», our sight, our loy-

Sed orles are, in regard to personal pre-
*Thim must be a misprin,the wholc an-. sence, as far remnoved from us as if the

nual tobacco bill of the United States le churchyard dlay had already rattled on
six /sundred million of dollars. their coffin-lids. Yet we are strong and

-- hopeful, believing that aIl goes weil with
themn, and that a week-a month-a year

There are a great maisy things in the will brin gtheoi back to us, perhaps with
Old Testament history that appear to us even a fuller life than lever before. M7hy

in these days very straxùge. B y way of should wc flot be as stron.-g and hopeful
illustration, the Central Presbyterian in bearing that other separation, when

Zaa We wonder why Abraham lu oar loved onles depart to bci with Christ,
Egyt commanded Sarai to pass as his. ini that Major parting m-hich we cal

s aister. But if we hiad lived during the death ? We know that, separated from
times of Twelfth Egyptian Dynasty, it us by the river of death, they live a fuller
would not have struck us as rernarkable. and happier life than if tbey wvere sepa-
Au ancient papyrus in the Ber"i Mus- rated from us by on'ty a continent or an
euni represente that at that period theý ocean. And uxo railway or steamship
wife and children of a f oreigner entering 1 company's schcdule le, to the Christian,
Egypt were confiscated, and'became the so sure a promlisc of rcunniiion &;z these

prpryof the Pharaob, which thus ini- words of W~rit . -Thùm also that are fal-
=iefly illustrates, the accuracy of the leu aslee in Jsu "Il God bring with

Peitateuch. Him. 'S , ' Tlmnex.
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MAITLAIND. ator, anàl Mr. E. A. McCurdy Clork for
the ensuniz year.

On the 21st June 1803 Rev. Alex Dick Moderaeior. in a Cali waa granîcd to
was orda.ined over the congregation of the congregation of Knox Churth, Pic-
Douglas. His labours were arduous tou, and Mr. Scott was appoiîîted to
scattered aver a district of counitr 40 nioderate on the 2Oth inat., nt il o'clock.
miles in length. Eigbty-two yeara have M r. Nelson havicig decluned the Cali
now paaaed away 8ince Mr. Dick waa froni Stellarton, it was set :iside.
mettled anti bis ordin.ation was the firet As iio report% were rkeeived frtni the
held in the Mlaritime Province.. Many congregation8 of Greenu Hffl and West
changea bave taken place in the history River, relating t i thîei r aqti ol ailîtit pro.
of Preshyterianiani jr hiat portion of Ipoacd union Mith Saltaprîugp, and as no
Hanta County. Wbat comuprised the commnissioners appearcd, it ig exîîected
congregation of Douglas now forma five that reports will be teceiveil and( corn-
congrregations anîd tive different ministe sa rnîssîonusi heard at the adjourined uuîcet-
have been ordained at Mfaitland since Mr. ing on the 28th inst.
Dick's deat h. .Agîeed to bnLI- the îuext regular uîeet-

Hi queccssor was the Be%-.iT. S. Crowe 1ing at Antigoniqh (ii the lirst Tuesday
who w~as ordained iii 1816 anud during bis 1of Scîeheir, at 12 o'clock in the after-
nîinistry the MaIitandl congt egations cele- i inoon, and also to hold oi adjourned
brated bis Jubilee on the 3rd October meeting, in the ineantime, in the Lecture
M85. On the llIth Se pt. 1869 he passed Room of the United L'hurchi, New (.las.

to bis rest aged 85 ,end in the 55th year 1 gow, on thu :28th inst., at 9 30 -deock,
of 105 ministry. About thr3e years after A. M.
hie settlemnent tbe communion roll wae E. A. NleCtriunv, Clerk.
ncarly doubled and in ! S33 a 'Methodiat--
circuit waB formed. In 1856 a new con- HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

gregation was erected over which Rev.
Jobn Currie was ordained in 1857. At This 1resbytery met in Chaluier's

thia time the weekly offering systemr was Churchi on Tuesday, June '2ârd.
adopted and in cne year the contributions The meeting was held t-. receive the re-
rose f rom $12 up to $360. Thp- streamn of port of Rev. E. NleNab relative to mno-
liberty increased rapidly anîd bas ever deration iii a call at Windsor. Nlr. Mc-
continued to 6low abunda&ntly. Under 'Nab reported that the cail camne out in
the zcalous pastorates of the younger favor of Rev. T. A. Nelson, and that it
niev * Revds. L. G. MeX'1eil and T. C. 1was not ouly coïdiai and unanimous, but
Jack the sanie steady growtlî bas been enthusiastie. 0f 185 iînmes on the roll
wituessed. Thongh the bounùs1 of the 188 signed t cali ---those flot subscrib-

cogeainbv flt enlessened a ing beingr out of rach. Thbe adherents
goold deal Vet thiere are now almost as also subscribed promptly and in unusu.
mnany communicants as there were 40 aIly lrge numbers. Messrs. Blanchard
years ago m-ben it ivas 2~2 miles long. and Dougla.s appeared as Commrissioners

Eighty-two years lias wrought maPyrl to bupport the eall, and their statrmenta
changes and impu esses many important iwere whol!v satisfactury to, the Presbt'-
leasons.-Com. Itery. The call was sustained and placedt

1in NIr Nelsoîî's bands and accepted by
PRESBY1 ERY MNEETING-CS. him. lis induction waa arpointed to

tak-' place on Tuesday, July l4tlî, 7.30
Pu(-rCI 1>IIE;BVTErtY. p. m., Dr. Burus to, preach, Mr. Simpson

to address the mainister, and Mr. McPber.
The l>rc'dytery of l-ictou met at New son tbe people.

Gagwon the 7th inst.I
Thet e was preseuît. besides the MNoder- THE MODE 0F BAPTISeM.

ator, Mfr. A. *Icl,. Sinclair, Mess8rs. D.
B3. lùr, A. Mba.E. A. 'McCurdy, Roswvcll D. Kitchcock D. D., I>resi-
J. F. Forbeut. R. Cuniming, E. Scott, A. dn fUinieoia euey e
MM .e and J. L George, Nlinistersdn fUio nlgcl eiey e
and 1). NICDDnIll and G. W. Under- York, iii the course of bis clasa lectu-es,

wlriiling eiders, touches upon thîzî subject in the f ollowving
[Rev. A. Brovn ivas also pre.sciitas a! : ,%ordb,

cîr.esîîoi iîgniber.
Tîterc %vaq not inucb thnsuniczs rf publ1ic 1 shomhil be qui te willing to let the

jîteet.uatter rest on two pas-sagesa Matt. x 42,
NIr .1. F. F-nr1ecs %vas elected nioder. -Mark vii. 3, 4. In speakîng of the .Jew-
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1s cutOl1i of wasbiiig lulore catiig,.Niat dicates thut tu lewas tii doîtliewvnt the word nipt,), and sPeaks o'f Itered, in sonie cases at le.a.t, by stai:liîig
it --s a washlitîg of the haiids ;' w hile iii the Nwater and lia, iiig w-ater pu ire'C
Mark nsesbaqitizo ini speaking of the saine oVer the beadt(.
euktonli. WciOri.oîtxiis corne in froni Conifus;oîi lias ariseil fti ii tlit- Cai-eleis
thxe strect to a inca), tlîey do nt b)athe uise of 'dlip' il) the tseoii'lary dese~ by
all ov Jr ;tlwy si'i ave wrat,î pourcîli lcxicogncphcrs aziod othiers. as a suflicient
ov er thicir hiaids by a 8et,%îatt. &'>Zptizo ieiîdeiig of baptizo, inikîîg it equivo-
cloes not nieazi hIp,' It lerer inevai d(ip' lent to 'xnîre'Nom- dip ndu inerse

as a priîniary alnd dloîineîît. senîs(e.Tear o equi e t tel< nisiil t le piiry
tlîree st.-ges of the %vord arc 'to inilse ; s'use of Iip''lhis is thec key to the
'to lave or- batlîc'; 'f0 liathe syîi»îolica>- whole tlîing. 1 do iîî't îîcau to iliiestiu'n
hy.' Now '-Ippose Cbuixeli hiistoriaus bay the Coli scienltioti 8ilîcs-s of -cîlas re-
'Yet îîcVerthchcss ('lir-istiani liaptisiîî ci<4 a iniembeî' the wçorih of Coleridge :'Until
matter of fîct î-sby dIijîp)ing,' 1 say, yoti understand a inali s igIxixixteliL(, pre-
('entleniecn wblat is yonî- proof? Take suine yourself iguriit of bis uiidei, standI-
the instances oi hî.ytianiii tle NeN- Tes- ing ' But 1 niust say tut w-rite a
tainent, ai sec if it is at aIl probabîle Word (1ox il, ai to plut 'Ii p' xii 'un-
tiat 3000 inen were dipped in Je-sosaliu inerse,' and pluiige' iîî 01e liie ks its
ir one day. Take the road on wlîwli the equivalciits, scns to iiie li(,t scuhlarîly.
Eu.nuch alniost ecrtaiiy travelîcîl, and
ask yourselves whxetiîer lie was 1îrobably E'LHIOPIAN JEWVS.
dipped on that joui y. Take the case
of tlîe jailor at I>lillippi ;was it probable 1 One of the straiigest l)eoples %vitb whloni
that he was dip ped that night iii the pre. missionary enterprise lias to dc, are the
cts of J.h; jaiI Falashad, of Ethopia. Tlieý arc v c
Go outaide of the New Testaxuient -Jews, about two liundred thotisandl in

Cleixient gives yoîx no comnfurt. '[le Did- number, livinig west of Jordan.,î-î bave
ache upsets tlîe wlîohe tlîing. It uses jas their holy w>itinigs the Old Testailent
the voî-d baptism iii just the sense for in an Ethiopie version, and who still rig.
which we contend. It says, f 4r i nstance, 1idly adherelto tlîe Mosiac cerenioxiies and
you may baptîze by porn.Nom, hoiw laws. Undoubtedly tliey aie ixot of pure
are you going to 'dip' by pouring ? Jewish descent, alflîough to boine exteuf,

Then take tbe Monumental testimoîxy-: îthey are the clîildren of Jevîsli lînil-i
Fresco, iii the Catacoinb of Sainit Caîhitus gu-ants, .çllo, Ii the timne of the ,recat Dis.
(20<' A. D.. according to De Rossi); Bap- persion, settled iii Ab)ys;inia amuti niaruied
ismnat Font at Ephesus ;Raveîxna Mosiac, wvives of that iaoî->utîgnot
5th century ;Greek Fonts iii Palestine. strange, as tile Etiîcpiaiim- axe Sernitic in
Thege ail point ixot to submnersion, as yon u ationality and !amîgtiage.

g o back ; but it looks -learly as though A prom-ninent G;eltimîmi wvriter thiniks
deepe r water wvas prov-sded for as time that they are îîîo.thy the desce~ndants of

,went on. iearhy Abyssinian proehytes-i. e. people
If ycu ask 'How (I0 you accounit for iwho earhy, and before thxe introduction of

imnmersion, if it is 'lot A postohie j' I an- Chiristianity, aecepted tue Mocsiac systexa
swer, How,% dIo yoîî account for Epîsco- of religion, ami who did not, lîke the
pacy, if it is not Apostoiic«! Siniply as mnajority of the Ahyssiniau people ili tie
an historical developîneut.. tîsîrd century, adopt Clîristiaîuity, '-,ut

Ail I contend for' is tlhat tbe idea of im- clung to their old faith. 'Tbeir religins
nv-rsioa exciusivehy is aot ilu thîe Word, literature does not seeni to be very ex-

and that xnnseî-siouu excliuively is riot itensiv-e. Halvey. the Frenîch Orieutahist,
ii . arly Church History. publislied, a few ycars ago, a collection of

If uny inani says that dipping mwas 'the' their liturgiÏcal ferrn-islus iii Hebrew,% tu-ans-
primnitive nioie, I ,shal have to contra- lation, entitled Lespi,'-ree des Fl~îs
diet hiln. If Ixe will let iue substitute Nlissiîûaary attenupts were iade anioîig
'a' for 'thî-," we shahl have no quarrel. these pecîîhia- people by tbe Jesuits as
It was a ]Primiitiv-e inodle-ixot necessarîly early as tie seventeeuuth century, but wsith
the origilnal mo1de, tîsat it 'vas so an i ittie success. anid the recent emdcavor, of
unpros-ed assertion. Ilthe Basic Evaîugelical Society liave aiso,

'[le whole tbin-, il a nutshell is thiis 1been Withouit tanxgible resuits. Twenty-
Bp-ocsis ;ciîx it id purification 1five years ago, whuexxi Dr. Steuni fi-st Visît-

In anvy onie of kscei ;UNuayN by sprinlkhing, cd the lhglands cf E.îsi Aix-ica, tdxeze
by pouring, oi- by iminersion (sec Hebi suas scarcely a Falasha wbo diii uot look
vi. -2, ix. 10). Tlhe üarJieýt representa- tpon Cliristianity as a superstition, and
tion we have (Fresco lu St. CallPxtrs) iii- ipon Christi.ius as idolaters? but to-day
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thert are between eight and nine hundrcd
oonverta to Cbristianity ini Connection
with the Mission cf the London Society
for Promotang Christianity amongat the
Jewu. -Ifia. News.

Dr. Happer'& firet decade in China re-
sulted in 1 conversion ;second decade, 20
conversions ;third dtle,60 conversions;
and fourth decade, OS0 conversions.

Extra Sunday afternoori performances
ane uow the faah on ini the native theatres
of Calcutta. These places are inflicting
serious moral inlur yon the half.controlled
Beagakce youths cf te City.

<A comuplote liât of the Christian mais-
sions in C hina gives 387 muen, and 420
vomen missionaries, 1,311 native holpers,
sud 24,607 communicants. They are
connected with sixteen British, four Con-
tinental, and thirteen Ainerfcan societ-
ses.y

But what are these amnong a0 many
About one man and one womsan te a mil
lion, on native helper te about 250,0W0,
one of 10,000 a professed Chriftian. The
work is only weUl begun. How loud and
urgent the cry of their neud-Come over
md help us !'

Britairi.

At a gzatheringz of the Salvation Army
at Liondon, General Booth announced the
intended establishment of a Salvation
Navy, a steain yacht having already been
preseutea tWWaàde, tis fleet.

Statisties of the F'ree Church of Scot-
land show that that boiKty has s.dded over
2,800 te its memblership during the year,
and that its inceine for the sane time bas
beera £621,728. It tias now a member-
shq) of 322000.

The rebytcrian Churchi of England
has no-wý in the field twenty-five mission-
aries and a communion roll of tbree
thousand menibers. In 18&59 there were
in cennectien with the Church in China
only two stations and one huudred comn-
municants. Nom, they have four hun-
dred mnilcs up ani ôlown the coast, with
two hundred mnilesý -st au,! inland froni
it, ctweîed with îtations- - no hundrcd
churches and stati. ns served by thii
missiouarics.

United States.

It is statC(i that absolute prohibitionperisi eryoebnrdo r

of Vleorgia, and partial prohibition in a
fow more countries leaving only 29- oi the
138 countries in the State unteuched by
the temperance agitation.

"]Prlncestown Theologiral Seniinary
carnies off the honour of contrihuting the
largest number of missionaries to the
Foreign field. The ,yea- h:, been excep-
tional with alt the United &Sates Church
echoole save this cideiit of the nuinher.
Thus o! eleven gro.dusates who effer them-
aelves for the Foreign field, ten are from
Princeton, where weekly meetings in
the interest of the cause have been held."

More Jews have Coined the Prussian
ProtesttChurh durni the st four,
than in the previoe eight years.

Europe.

A Roinish riest in a amail town ini the
interior of Sîiiy, whe bas gathered a-
bout him 3.W persons to whons be teaches
evangelical doctrines, bas invited the
Waldensian paator of a neighboriug city
te viait him.

,,The Moraviaus are modelu of mission.
ary'aacnifice and heroism. Sffall as their
numbers are (13,000) they have seven-
teen mission fields, 323 missionars with
1, 5W0 native assistants, and over 80, 000
natives under instruction ; 215 mission
schools, tear-bers and 17. 000 pu pils.
It Costa to rua this work 8250000 an-
nually. this mnoney is not ail gv by
theni, but the example of their liberality
bas stirred up libers!. minded disciples te
aid therm by their contributions. Yet
out of their poverty tbey do give an av-
erage of $5. 19 a maember ! nearly three
times what any other denommnation

The rate of giving in the Preebyteria
Chu.-ch in Canada for all the schemes
last year wa, but 81.53 per number, and
for Foreign Missions ONLY TInIRTY-FIVB
CENTS. Sbeuld not the zeal of our peor-
er bretliren 'provoe' us to greater liber-
ality- ? For their rernain)s reuch of the
world yet to be Nvon for Christ, and our

*Chiureh with 288,330 menîbers is werldng
iii but five fields, bas only nineteen mis-
!* si1aanîcs, and less than one hundred na-
tive helpers. Let us net despise the day
of sîruail thin Fi, but let u.- net imagine
that wc are dloing al] we cao or ought.
11(1., the, Lr <donc mDretfor tAs 2tforati-
uns- fMa? foi ... Prbtras-Preë. Re -
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MAK'ý SOMEBODY GLAD.

On life'à rugged road
As we jouriiey each day,

Far, far more of sunslune
Would brighten the way.

If, fo'rgetful of Pelf
And our troubles we had

The will, and would try
To make other hearts glad.

Thongh of the wodld's wealth
We have little in store,

And labeur to keep
Grim want from the door,

With a band that iâ kind
And a heart that is trne,

To make others glad
There is much wo may do.

A word kindly spoken,
A amile or a tear,

Thoughsemn but trifles,
Floften may cheer.

Each day te our livea
Some treasuro would add,

To ho conscions that wo
Had mado somebody glad.

At the Meeting of General Assembly
i Montreal a largo gathering of S. S.

chii, ron tvas held on Sabbath afternoon
at which addressos were given. Mr.
Annand spoke of the New Hebrides
and otber's of otbor fields.

Mr. R. C. Murray, a vonng man who
i8 going out to India as a missionary told
fâc followrng story to, show how mnch
good a little child might do. He said,

"In a town called New Gla.sgow, away
down in Nova Scotia lived an aged inin-
ister. At one time lie waýs feeling very
mucb discouragod. He 'vont to a bouse
wnoro wa a littIe girl. Takiug ber on
his knee lic asked ber if she prayod, and
wbat se said.

She replied, ycs, and repeated the
Lord's prayor, then that little hymn,

Gentie Josum meek and Did,
Look npou a littie child,

Pity My sîmplicity,
Suifer me to corne to Thee.

God bless papa and mamma, and bless
Mr- Walker." Mr. Walker was the min-
ister himself. His heart, filled. Here
was the littie child praying for hirn overy
day. How it cheered him. He was
noyer so diecouraged after that when ho
feit that little children praeyed for him.

WVIAT GOD SAYS OfMY SINS IFI1
TRUST IN JESUS.

Blottdd out s. xliii. 25
Borne by another 1 Pet. ii. 24
Cast behind Cod'à back Isa. xxxviii. 17
Cast into the depthe of thé ses Mic. vii 19
Covered Rom. iv'. 17
F'inithed Dan. ix. 24
Forgiven col. ii. 13
Madie an end of Dan. ix. 24
Not beheld Num. xxiii 21
Not imputed Rom. iv. 8
Not remembered Rcb. viii. 12
Pardoned Mic. vii. 18
Passod away Zech. iii. 4
Pnrged Heb. i. 3
Put away Heb. ix. 26
Rernitted Acte x. 43
Remnoved Psa. ciii. 12
Subdued Mjc. Vii. 19
Sought for and not found Jer. 1. 20
Washed away with blood 1 John i. 7
Taken away Ica vi. 7

-Ratp/iWis

The following analysis of a collection
aa missionary meeting, which we clip

fromn an excbangc, shows the necesaity
ef plainer and more jersistent preachin&
from the 'Word of te Lord' by Haggaï
the prophet (cb. ii., 8). There were 600
Ipresent and the collectton was composed
of $2, $, 17 quarters, e7 ton, 66 fi ve, Il
three and 3 wo-ccnt pieces, AN)288

CENTS. And yet the Lord has laid no
setcial dlaim te the Copi)r-'
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LEri'l',R FRONI A PASTO1U

Dear Children -

Ywi are all soînewhat interested in
our Evei '1ioation Scheme, aud especial-

lii in i Aux rrembles Sehoolis.
F'our yeu. ag;o our <louerai Assembly

Su,1h-cnt thl'ef mission achools froin the
rench <hÂ iani Missionary Society.

Thcy are itituated nine miles euet of
M,%oîtreal, aid ý,nîsist o! tV 1o buildins
oue for boys and the other for grls.
You wili be glad to, hear that the le.at
session waa the mnt succesaful one in
the hi,~ tory of the institution for the paet
40'ysrs. The attendauce was large and
the spiritual resuits have beon great.

Lastgyear nearly 3W0 sought admission.
So large a number couid not ho accoin-
imodated. Only 122 were received and
the pupils ranged in a gefroin 13 te, 28
years. Three came from Protestant
famili,,, the remainder were eitber froin
the homes of Roman Catholicaor couverts
fro'r, Rnm'iu Catholies. You will 1wr
pleasei te bear that so maay are attend.
ing the Point Aux Tremble'& achool "ud
receiiig a good educatiou. It i. still
better to hear that knowlodge of bighor
thinga beig imparted, âne that the
t.ruths of the-Bible are being impreesed.
The. Holy Spirit was workîng Ilut winter,
and quite a uumber bave given their
hearta to Jesus. Thirty two publickly
conféesed Christ, and a weekly prayer
meeting conduictcd by the -pueile was
kept up during the session. Fruit in thus
appearîng and our prayers and contrib-
utions on behaif of this mission are not
in vain.

Now it requires a good deal of money
to meet the expeupes (! these schools but
liberal ones have given a gobd deal. At
the end of the year a balance o! $275. Ilt
remnaineri on baind. The average coat of
a pupil is $50 per tern. Several pupils
are supporteu by Sabbath achools aud
priVate individuals. Iu the Maritime
P'rovinces eight qchooleasud three iu-
di' iduals render assistance in titis wav.
A particular pupil is ngsigned te the
giver or giv,-ts of a schoîarsbip to whom
reports as to progresa triade are forward-
ed. Thtis wiil tend to 11eeper interest.

la wonking for Je8us we litr to see ro-
suIta. Where gond it being doue it en-
courages us. wbat je tuera thon te show
for the toit and meaus speiit in this work.
Paul you know M~ay planit sud Apeliqs
wster, but God givetit the increase.
Resuîts then we mruet Itave with God,
aud net ha too auxious about the wonk
that we peu fomn. Fruit however bas ap.

peared and IR stili nppearing. TIwo
young men are now ready to b. liC01l"d
who were pupils ini these tachools. Sever-
ai also in attendance purposo studyi<
for the ministery, and three are engagea
acatechise. Others are being traliied

trained n teachers, and are not il f ew go
to other lands, aud exert an influence
for good upon those wlth whom they
corne in contract. Before leaving the-
achool, each achoter in ps-ovided with a
new Bible, and some tracts, which, they
are to read to, parents, or give aanong
neighbors. Bach one caz then p.rform
some missionary work durinag vacation.

When you think of wbat ia belng done
ini thia branch of the church's work féal
tbaukful for what God bas wronght. Re-
rnember there are msny French "&eking
children in our Dominion needing tiie
true ligbht. I9ray for tbem, and he]p to
send them the glad tidiugs of salvation.

D.

A NEW PLACE FOR FRAYER
MEETINGS.

Many years ago I met with an account
of an eminent elergyman of New Englaud
the president, of oe of our northern colt-
9&es. In his lent ilînese, diaease cloutted
hie reason. hie religions faith failed him,
and ho fell into a profound mels.ncholy.

The 'unpardonable %in' iay heavy on
bis conscience. He told hie friende that
ho was going to, HeUl. He had siuned
away hua day of grace, aud no other place
in the universe wus fit for him, or h.
fit for it. It was uselesa te reason with a
mid which badl none. At tat one of hie
cleric.1 brethren said to bin substantiel-
1 'Well, D~r.' A-,it may ho true.

&ubtiesa nome fearful exemples of hy-
pocrisy muitt be, held up as a warning to,
the universe, and yon may be oneO o! th.m.
You had better lay you- plans for it aud
think what y ou will do in hell. Youwould
not like te be taken by susprise and not
know what te do with yournelf. Uow
will you fill up the tinte the-e? ' il wonld
start a prayermeeting at once,' In 4à
moment hi8 faith rigLted itef. He saw
that any place i» the universe, wher.
he could be conscious of God's presence,
and -where a contrite sinner coutl have
the will te pray, .ould flot be Hell te husz,.
He died in peace. It was a new version
of the Psalmist's thought: ' If I make my
We in H#l1, behold, thou art thore '

Prof. Auam tinPelpg,
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BOTH SIDES OF TIf E CHRISTIAN.

BV RIV. THEODORI L. ('17LER.

Tnere is a beautiful aymmetry in yonder
map 1atree which I s#'e f rom uiy window ;
nol Un olbtiudee Fqo far froni the outer
line of fol iage as to) d istu rb the equiboise
of the tree ; î nathiematiciaiî coul biard-
Iy bave given it a miore p--rfect balance.
In Christian cliaracter ésymmietry in equal .
ly important as an element of both beauty
-id usefilnea8. There are two aides in

a weil.devoted Ghristiaîî. There iii what
may be called the MarMha-aide, which is
occupied in benevolent activities-in

fiving, tearehing, toiling, and other dif-
fuaive mnethods. Soie go people rath~er
overdo this aide. and îîeglect the Mary-
aide, which consiste iii self.study, ruad-
ing, îeditatioîî, and heart-coînmunion
wit their Mastcr-. They are iticesisant-
Iy on the go, in a round of constant ex-
citernent ; and there i.9 a tendency to
noise, haste, and. general superficiality.
Shallow brooks often raise a racket ; the
atili sitrearns that run deep do not soon
run dry. A life of zealous activity re-
quirea constant replenishing. The busieat
and most benevolent Martha sb3uld often
take Mary's place at the dear Master's
feet, both to leara His will and to be
filled with bis spirit.

If a bucket is te be filleil fromn a rain-
apout, the right place for that bucket is
under the streamn until it is full. We
ail exbaust our supplies of grace pretty
soon, and must be constan;ly replenished
if we would be filled unto ail the fuiness
of God. The New Testament does net
tell us much about Paui*s quiet isours or

*ivate devotions. The sojourn ini Ara-
îiz the time spent over bis tent needle,
and the confinement in several prisons,
may have afforded bim ample opportu-
nitiea for meditation. Such a life of out-
flow mnst have required constant inflow.
Re muet have h~ close fellowship with
hie Lord, deep lîeart-study, and a per-

petual seul-fil1ing, or else lie neyer could
have stoodi the hard strain and the

heavy drain of lis public achievements-
Th ighty men, likeAugustine, Luther,

Pascal, Bunyan, Euwards, and Wesley-
the effective wornen, like Elizabeth Fry
and Mary Lyon- bave drawn their sup.
pliea of strength fromn secret communion

, *th the Divine Fountain. head. At the
feet of Jeaus all these puwerful Christi-
ans were littie chuldren. Abiding in
Him,they drew the vital sap,and yielded
the ricli revenue of fruit.

Every Christian requires repos-e and re-
cruiting. No healtby believ'er can afford

to live in n perpetual whirl. Danîiel
needled Wo hav'.v anu ' Olivet"in bis _hamber
atnid tbe rosir and revelry of Babylon;
and William Willberforce, the busicat
philanthropie-. of bis age, tells us that lie
wan forceil oftviî to wathdraw froni the
distractiug bi. t le ini or(ler to keep) body,
min(l, and sonl 1 n wbolesoine condlition.
lii large towrî- the teînptationa tu inces-
sant motion nio -- ry great ;the opportu.
nities for tiikî:gi,, praying, and resting
are proportios.itely few. A beloved and
hoaoured frft-îul, %vlose iiaine is as wide-
ly knowii as i i.i beneficence, secured hie
feeding-time anid filling-time by giving a
good bour t- private dev-otioris every
moriîig. Tli, result was tbat lie kept
hie balance, antI never degeuerated into a
noisy eathusiast, or feil off into a dis-
beartened pessminit. At sevent-five bie
possessed the ah'i-t andi ardent liopeful-
ntss of a boy : - the admirable niew re-
visioni of the 9211td l'salin lins it, lie
'brouRbt forti fruit in old age ; lie wvas
full of sap ail grieen.' There %vas one
aide of himi w,%ih the world saw, but
there was an(,-ýiem- side of bim whiclh .aw
Ood. We sbmuld ahl look vaatly bettar
to tbe eye of Oie world, if our owm eyea
were oftener titiiîed in humble, steadfast
study of our Divine Teacher and Ex-
amnpler. He i., the lii.glheat style of
Christian wbo i.; perpctîially flowing out,
because he is pei-petually fiîling up ; who
is as strong on the aide towards -God as
on the aide towards bii fellow-men ;and
who keeps bis balance between external.
activities and internal intercourse with
bis Master.

In response to a stirring appeal by Mr.
S. T. Comber, >ix of Mr. Spurgeon's sta-
dents bhate offmviud theniselves f or service
on the Congo.

Three ncw Quaker mnisaienaries are re-
porte to, have ai rived safely at the cap-
ital of Madagascar, and a second doctor
bas been appoiîîted to assist Dr. Fox in
tbe medical mission there.

Many new chapela in connection with
the work of the London Missionary So-
ciety in Madagrascar were btilt last year.
A marked iesult of the aggeression of
France was Wo dleepen the spiritual life of
the people, leadîng themn to fuller reli-
ance on God. 1'egular religions services
were kept up axnong the soldiers at the
seat of war by evangeliats anid preachers
in the camps.
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TRINIDAD MISSION. fu, wny. I thon realizod how neediail
lohgfor these littie ones ie, and how

Letter from Miss Copeland.. 'much the mission may be eerved by the
needlework done at 1 orne.

Tho following letter though old if% ln- Wishing y'>u compliments of the se&-
teresting, and wo gladly givo it, thougli 'sn- 1rena
ut this late dlate. Yours respectfuily,

San Fernando, Trinidad, Tissie Copeland.
Dec. 28th, 1884.

Dear Dr. McGregor :-A NEW LEAF.
On the 12th mest., Miss Hilton and 1

arrived ini Port ef Spain after a passage Harr Wilde saye ho lia "'turned over
of sixteen days lromnNewYork. The wea- a now leaf.' Hia teachor thinks ho ha.
ther was stormy during the firat weelc, and his mother knows ho has. '1h.&,
but Captain Fraser of theoBermuda, and boyti,' Harry's old eompanions, laugh a
&Il with whoni wo bad to do on board, littie, and Bay, 'Just wait a whilo and
treated us Pe kindly that wo feit we we¶'e yon'll 500 !
with godfrienh8. In Port of SpainMr. Wliat lias Harry dloue?
and Mmr. Falconor received us, teck care H1e bas smoked hie lut cigarctte ; ho
of utq, and on tho following day put us on lias 'ýought hie last enational story-
the train for our respective deqýtinations. book in oarnest ;ho bas turned hie beck
1 arrived two.or three days too early as on the "fast" boys. and eays to thoni in
Mr. Graut'e family were not occupying a manly wvay, when thoy want him to
their now bouse and were in one reorninl join thera in nomo of thoir old-timo wiok-
the yard, but they to,?k me in amil -1 fvn, "[ ran'tg, Zi .itn tb.-t ti!~u
warmest greetings, and the littie ones boys"'
with whom I parted a few weeks previous At home be je a different bey. Thero
lu Pictnu, ran to me with open arma. je ne more teasing to spend li. ovonings

It je the Christmas Bssmon now, but on the street; no more ul.smmlug of doore
liow diffienit for one justfrom Nova Sc- wlion ho la flot allowed to have bis owa
ti.a to ioalize it, windows openi, mos- way ; no more sour looks and lagging

q utit. osn buzzing around, and although footeteps when required tu obey.
dresscd in July attire, find the heat very jJust this :-A lookiui; ýlaa. waa lield

oppressive, We are etna oep into Iup beforo llarry's eyes ; lu it lie "aw
tropical life, and I ave tt ed up a himef a solfieli, conceited, wilful boy,
contipede of unusual longth that was on the road to muin. The siglit startled
captured lu my room in tlhe now bouse. hlm, as well it might. Ho did not ehut
Ai were aetonished at its early call,after hie eyea, as ho might bave doue. but hoe
meeting such a creature you move mocre lookod long enougli tu see that ho was
carefully. fast getting to bear the likeness of one cf

Iattended the exaw) ination which closed Satan's boyeand ho said, 'This won't do;
the êchool work for a y-ear There were I muet be one of God'a boys.'
about eigbty 'children present, many of Harry seon found that ho could not
them were frein fivet W moen years of age, change one of hie evil waye se lie wus
juet beginners, but sevoral were f romn obliged to lot God make the change lu
twelvoto, fourteen, and were quite ad- hlm ; and it mi indeed a great change.
vanced. I look forward to the work with Harry lied choten the "good part."
ploasure, I believe I will like it very Will you, dear boy? Will you, dear
mucli A few ovenings ago Mrs. Grant girl ?-S. S. .. dvocate.
invited in about eixty young men and
women who had been educated in this "MY MOTHER'S BIBLE."
scbool. Some are really bandsome, but
vo mneet in them the sanie variety of fea- -'What is the meaîîing of this !' said a
turo and expression t;a %tt home. They minieter, c'»rning luto a laouse and taking
are pleasant, intelligent and fond of mueic. np a tattered copy of part of the Scrip.
I have seen some of the cbjîdren in the turôs. -I dont like te see God's woid
country too, their advantages are not so used se," for, indeed, the book led. beeu
great. I went with Mr. Grant te an torm right lu two.
Estate a few evenin-s ago. Wben we 'O, air,' eaid the owner of the ball Bi -
drove up among the labouirers bouses, a ible, 'don't scold till yorn hear bew it camne
number of smiling brlgzht.eýyed littie to be thus. This was rny mother'sq Bible;
chuldren gathored acouind it' once, ali and wben ehQ died I couldn't part witli it;
making their %alarnin the rnost repect. and îny brother could net part witb it ;
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anîd w e just cnt it in t wo ; and hÎ4 hait trutb.'
bas been the power of God tinta salvation 'Thon get get anothor physician 1
to Aiâ @'OUIl and my hait the powter of Ood said.
sjnto salvation t-, mine." '-Il wiil te~ll you the. whole truth.

lVhat a change came over the good Night before last 1 bad been out to din-
manle cotintenance after this moi e than ner.'
mat sfactory oxplanation !And ho Icft II saw yoiti brilliant speech in th-3 pa.
tnor4ithan ever convinced that thora is per. Waa it minc iuspired ?'
a ii htT trauas-ftarming I'power in God's Partly. Nlt)t atr-dinner speoches

word~are to a cegs v. 1 came home excited by
-- ~the fine ir. ,wit, wiadom, and wine of

A DOCTOR'S STORY. the. evening, a tid weut, not to bed, but to
the closot and dIrank heavily. My vifo

"'You kn',wý rnuthing about intemper- beard me anil came down, Loping to coax
anmco," said a noted p ysician. III couid nme up stair.%, -8aho had done many times.
write v'olumes that P;ould amaze you." But ah. wa.« too 'date. My reamon and

-"Write oie," 1 said. manhoodl were gone, aud I poundled her
"It wouid be a bresch of bonor. A and ieft her. Shbe tried to foliow nie,but
hycian, like a Romimh prient, iray not fell on the stairg. Aftr a tume mii.
berythe confesmional." After a mo. cro.wied, ahe eays. up ataira, and vont

ment lie addedl !-Our profession takes into the nurpery and alept with thf- littie
us into homes. Ani lives and hearts girla. 1 elel), late, aind woke wvith a
that seem ail bright and h apy are ofteu force head a' ne, and wvent ont at onice,
dark and muserable froin sictnesa of the thinkin no reakfast and the outdloor

Pir woul cla my brain for my miorning
"T!i-re n'tbe -'ý"'.c -cries tbi-t it en"iotgcments. 1 pie 1-e y,' my hoixpr 1

would bc proper for you to tell me," I b h orgotte- 1 struck my wife. When
urged ; ,«ileaae thiuk of sanie." I came back dast night I found ber suifer.

I was ca.lled to sec the wifa of a dis- ing ; but Rhe mw-uId not permit a ph y eci-
tinguished gentleman. Mer hasband sat au shouid b. sent for lest it should dis
byher bed faaning ber, a lovely bouquet gra..e me. I think she really tries to b.-

cffyr u ntesadb e ie. lievo that sho hurt bernoît, more or less,
Two littie girls were piaying quietiy in wheu she foul And witiî au honeat
the rooni. It was a charming picture of quiver of the chin ho added, 'She is an
love and devotion." angel, and wine is a devit.'

t'My vite tell clown staira,* said ber 'Wbat are vne bibbersV
hnsband, 'and I tear bas hurt berseif me- 'Own ohidren ot their father. 18 my
rieusly.' vite eiousiy hurt!'

III examined bier shouider. It vas PI cannot tell yet. I teour she is.'
ovollen and aimoat black, and one rib 'More absolite, untiring devoti-.n no
was broken. mnan ever a% ae ber whie ase iived and

"How do you find haï ? asked her mufered. eW'hn ber noble, trxe, Ioving
husband, anxiousiy. heart ces.sed tra throb ho was inconsolable.

'-I 'wil ak tise question, if you pies..., His love and iies'otion were the theme of
'How dîdoyou so injure yourself ?' every lip, and the Providence that so af .

1 feon nthe stairway.' flicted him vas cs.lied 'strango' in a ton.
'I1 hesitated. I was not in a paddy ot semni-censure ! On her toixib àe cut tise

mhanty, but in the houseofe a well. known 'the beloved wife!? Ho bas gene to ber
and unstained man. I re-examined ber nov, in that land of no licrnse.
aide. 4"No ene but myseif ever knew tise

"Wiien did eue fail?' Iaaked. truth."-Natio?al Tem Advcate.
'Lest nigbt', ho said, atter a secend's -

Pause a.nd a glane at hber. THE MISSIONARY RAILROAD.
:-My resolve vas takon.
"Please show me tise place on tise staire White in CincinnatiP at the late meet-

viser e satrucýk" I'* said to the bus. ing ot tise General Aesembly, I stepped
band, rising and going out. He followed into the dry poods store of Shillito & Co.,
me. o ne feature of which arrosted nsy atten-

'I as net with ber visen she telI,' ho tion at once. Overbes.d I ii.tw a tiny
said. raiiroS. with a track alightl% descend-

'The injury wus iot froni a tai!. and it ing, or rather inany tracirs ri, ang in ail
vau not don. luat nigist. Nover try to directions. Upon these were little balle
deceive a doctevr.' of thse size of an orange, running &ii way

'She begged me not; to tell you the anid that in apparent confusion, but I
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noticed thaL tbey a0l finally arrived at
the desk of the cashier. They were, ini
faot, little cars of apherical boes coi.
taining the cash which bas been depouit-
oct in them by clerks in differont parr.
of the store. 1 might cail themn 'cesh
boys ;' they moved by their own wp.ight
*rd reýuàre1 no attention, and each con-
veyed its contents mnt faithfully te
their destination. It oocurred to me that
this is a prettv good illustration of the
way in which money is now sent ail 'iver
the world for missionary obJecta. Just
as each clerk in that store depoits bis
oeoney in one of those little balls, closes
it up and senda it on its errauds, sure
that it will not lose its way, so a boy or
girl in tbe Sanday sobool deosits the
penny or the dine, assured that it wil
follow its course until it reaches far off
India or China, posuibly in the form of a
Bible or a tract. Soinetimes, bowover,
the accumnlation af tbese littie gift rises
in more substantial anmi imposiug struc.
tures. For exanîple, last year sonne
tbousands of children contrihuted toward
tbe building of a hospitai in Laos. No
ne saw the littie invisible railros.d tracks
running &Il over the country and acrosa
the seii, and througb the sultry lowlands
of Siani, but could they finish Chien g
Mai tbey would find that their gifta had
already rea.cbed their destination, wbere
like se many tiny bricks they are to be
built into a noble refuge in which the sick
*an<1 suffering wilI receive hieslitig for +>he
body aud comnfort for the soul.

Do net froriet this railroad. It bas
more braniches "and connections tiban the
rno8t couiplex railroad Bystem iu our
"ýountry. It is the royal rfnad of the Re-
deecner and iis Kingdosn. IL is invisible,
and se, is Hie Kingdorn invisible)~ a spiri.
tua! kingdons that shall one day fil1 the
wlsole eartb Take stock by ail means
in this invisible railroad.-F.r. Mss.

DLPR CHILDRY.N. -- Some of your cents
and dimes, when you put themn into this
invisible raiiroad, ruai over the ses., to
support the Dayspring, which carrnes the
gospel from islaud t.o island in the New
Hebrides carrnes inissionanies and takes
-&hem their supplies of food, clothig,
letters. papers, etc., frein year to year.i
Sorte more of your littie gits run in these
invisible railroads te Trinidad, and, by
supporting teachers snd supplying books
tibere, about two tbousand littie cbiidren
are learning of t~ %viour's love.

SAYING AMEN TO JESUS.

"Lions], get j'our Bible and card, and
road your Scnpture portion," cal.ed
motiber, as she drow hor work table olke-
or to ber side, and turnod up the Larnp.

"ÂIIl right, utother," said Lionel, al-
though ho was deep in an interesting
book; and, takmng his Bible frein bus
drawer, and séating himself b yhie mth
or's side he cornmenood, roadi ng aloud
te bier. And thon they bad one of their
pleasant talka togother-talka which
sieeraed te Lionel te b ring (led and Christ
and Rleaven no very close te hM, and te
help hini te understand how it was his
mother's face looked always calm, and
oweet, and beautiful.

By and by tb< y got Lu talking about
faith, and mother asked Lionel what
taitb wan. Lionel thought graveiy for
a Lime, and thon sx

"Of course, mother, iL is the samne as
'believi.ng' and 'Lrusting.' 1 wish you
would put it plainer. though, for morne-
Limes I geL so p uzzled over tho words,
and Lhink--.an tbink-until I hardly
know whether I do or don't believe in

"IA littie cbild once defined faith as
«jusC 8ay.»g "Amen" te JeaW,'9 Lionel,"9
answered bis mother, watchinq hue with
ber tendereat sinile, « and I think that ia
a very plain way of putting it. When
Je-sus hung on the cross for our mine (le
said, 'IL is finished.' You and I who b..
lieve lie died there for our sins saY 'Amen'
Le that. Ood raised Hum f rom tbe dead,
and telle un Ho ist well pleased with ail
wbo look te is dear Son for »al ation.
Let us ay 'Amen' te, that. He b6is ni
Lbere je 'no condemnation te them. who
are in Christ Jeaus,' and we gladly an-
swer 'Amen.; It doos not maLter wheth-
or He bids us take up thbe Cross, or
ahare Hie joy-whether He bide un te
foilow Hlm on earth, or te serve Him in
beaven-wbatever Ho says to us we b.-
lieve and say 'Amen' te. It seims terne
that our luves ought tec heone long 'A-
nien' te aIl God's promises.

««I iiko tbat thought, mother," suid
Lionel. "IL in easy te say 'Amen' to a&l
G.d's love, but not se easy te say 'Amen
te ail God's wiii, I Lhink."

-'You are night, niy boy, and new run
off te bed."'

"0! wait a bit, mother :its only nine,
aud 1 ani flot a bit tfred." urged the boy

&"My darling, " muid bie mother, as a%;
coied bis bo*k and kisaed bis brow,
"God's will for yen is obedience te Pr
motber's wisbes. I kuow you don t ai.
ways find it easy te amy 'Amen' te them,
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but try te do so cheerfuily and willing.

"Mother ! you'vo caught me," cried
L8 onel, as hoe tbrew hb arme round bier
neek for a goodl night kian, ' but l'Il re.
ally try. "

Yr .ng reader, have yoti eaid "A1 mon"
to th-, cal[ and promikeét of rJesue!? Have
you heard bis voice, eaying, -Coire %In.
to Me,"t and bave yoi Raid, "4Lord, I
corne ?",

And if you have come te R-im is your
lifE saying '-Amen" to his will, however
that will croisses your plans,snd pleaunres,
and wisbee ?-Bpis# Recorder.

SAVED P'ROM MEATHENISM.

For the Cjhi/drep'q Presbyterian.

apparently hiarmless, sweet eider. W mne
has ben compareri to a seî pont 'whiob
glides mûo quiietly througli the graue that
You lieversuispect its approach, roi fear
its coming, until its <Ieadly fang h a%
etungt you, and there ie no hope. iittlon
cbildfren as soon att tbey can write, should
Iga the pledge, for if tbey neyer toucb

cider, nor beer. non wine, there is no
danger of their ever being (lrunkar<s.-
A littie boy happened to b e near the gal-
Iowa where a young man was to be hung.
As hoe etood there, the @qheriff said to the
man who wae to die, -"You have only
five minutekto1 live ; if you have anything
to say, 8peak IIow. The young roan
burat into teare and ioaid, -"I have to
die !I had only one littie brother; hoe
had beautifual bittc eyee and flaxen haf r,
and I loved bum; but one day 1 got

'On board the Day Spring as one of the drunk, and coming home foutid hiiii ga.
boat'e crew toore is a man who lately thering berrnes ini the garden, and I bc-
came ont of heatbenism and profeeeed tame angry without cause, and killed
Christ. A few years ago hie carried sa. bim with one blow with the rake. Drink
cred earth in a bamnboo bottie, the peo. has done it. It bas ruined me. 1 have
ple t'î'"'-h h- had woi.derfinl powcrs and but one word more to say--nover, îîever,
the chiefs wished to bind and imprison neyer touch anything that can intoxi-
him, but were afraid. Mr. Laurie, mie. cate." The young man died, but the
aion"ry at Anoityum. often talked to hini boy went home and signed the pledge.
but hie appeala had no effeot. At length -

he was laid Iow with a doadly foyer.
Aftor a time ho recovered and eeemed irn. A SHORT SERMON.
epssed. Having some knowledge of the
Bible and being able to read and write You are the architecte of your own for-

hoe wished to profece Christ and renounce tune. Rely upon your own strength
hie heathen habita. Lut October hoe of body and soul, Take for your motto,
was, baptized and took hie seat at the Seif-Reliance, Honeety and Induetry. For
Lord's Table. Ldet such facts encourage your star,'Faith, Pereseverance and Plnck,
,you to &id oin self denying miesionaries and inscribe on your banner, ' Be juet and
in their noble work. -fear not.' Don't tae too much advice-

Thirty-three years ago tho Sacrament keep at the helmn azd eteer your own ship.
of the ord's Supper was dispeneed for Strike out. Tbink well of youreelf. Fire
the firat time to 13 persona on the ieland above the mark you intend to hit. As-
of Aneityum. The services wero con- surne your position. Dou't practice humi-
ducted in tbree languages, Aneiteumese, lity, you can't qet above yourlevel -water
Samoan and Engligh. this wau the fir-it don't run up hill -put potatoes in a cart
Christian CbnrSh formed among a new over a rough road and email potatoes will
bnanch of the human family, the-Papuan g5o to the bottorm. Energy invitrc,*be-
race. Now there arm 200 communicante etermination witb a right mnotive-are
in Mr. Annands station and over 8M meni- the levers wbicb move the world. The
beris in good standing in the wbole mis- sure art of commanding is to take a fair
sion. Wat bath Ood wrought and bow ebare of the work. Civility coists nothing
mach reason we still have te thank Hirn and buys everything. Don't drink. Don't
and take courage for the future. smoke. Don't chew. Dou't swear. Don't

-- gamble. Don't lie. Don't steal. Don't
AS TO DRIUNKENNE:SS. deceive. Don't tattie. Be oolite. Be

I enerous. Be kind. Study bard. Play
Do y ou know, children, that the mo&t fard. Be in ew*neit. Be self-reliant.

terrible evil in aIl the world is drunken- Read good books. Love your fellow.înan
noue that it causes more woe and wick- as well as God. Love your country and
ednesa than aIl the other evile combined) obey the lawe. Love truth. Always do
It onde in poverty, nîieery, ebame, and wîiat youî conscience telle you to be a
death. Yet its beginninge lie in the 1dut and leave the consequenceR with
beautiful, eparkling wine; the innocent, Goy.-sel

2rs
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TIIANKSGIVING ANN. ed, dey didn't owe de Lord nuffin; an'
wouldn't pay it if dey did, 'she inurinur-

ln the kitchen doorm-ay, underneath oci, when the stats of the case becaine
itis arch of swaying vines and dependent known.
purple cutithe old woman sat, tired Howeyer, Silas, the long-limbed, un-
and warin, % igorously fanning bier face tiring and sbrewd, Who regarded the old
with her calicu apion. It was a dark woman with acurious mixture of patron-
face, surinou'ited bly a turban, and Wear- age and veneration, bad volunteered to
ing, jue8t iiew, a look of troubledl tho-:.ght- ru» after the vanisbed gueet, and 'catch
fuines iiot quite in accordance with hier him if hie is anywhere this side of Chainy,
namne-a n' <nie oddly acquired from. an and even while Thaliksgivîug sat iu the
old cliureh ai.thcm that ahe used to sing doorway, the messeuger returned ap-
soinewhuèt on tlîis wise; pa.rently unwearied in his chase.

«Wa-ll, I came ssp with him -told ye
-Thanksgivin' an'- I would gise him the three dollars. He

seerned kind of flustered to have missed
'Johuny, don't play dar in de water, auch a nugget, nd he said 'twas a gin-
thle! erouis jonatxon--equal to your snasteras,

iwhich proves,' said Suas, shutting one
«'Tankogivin' an'- eye, ad 0'ppearing to survey the objeet

znediati veiy ithh other, 'that aome
*lun away now, Susie, darie 1 foika can do asmucli good ju2t off-hand

aa some other folks can with no end of
'Thankogivin' an'- pinchin' an' screwin' beforehand.'

1'Think it proves dat faiks dat dots't
'Take care o' dat bressed baby! Mere's have noget 'mount, can de as ranch
nme gingerbread for him. in a odcause by thinkin' 'bout it a

littie aforehand, as other foike will dat
"Thankagivin' an' dle voice o' melody,' has more, and puts der bands in der

pockets when de time cornes. 1 believe
You Iaugh ! But looking after &Il in systematios 'bout sucb things, I doa.'

these littie thinge was her work, her and with àn energetic bob of her head,
duty; and she spent the intervals ini by way of emphasizing ber -%vgrds, old
singing prairie. Do many of us make Thanksgiving walked into the house.
better ue of our spare moment&s?

So the childreiu called ber Thanksgiv- iI'hankogivin' and de voice o' melody.'
ing Ann: ber other naine was forgotten,
and Thar ';sgiving Anu she would be she began in ber high, weird voice; but
now unti' the end of ber days. How 1the word died on h'-r lips-her heart
many tlke(se <lays a bc nlrpady been nno was too butrdened. to sing.
one kniw. qhe had lived with Mr. and <Oniy tbree dollars out'n ail her 'bu»-
Talcs. Allyn for yeaLrs, whether as mis- dance !' she murmured to herseif 'Well
tress <or serv-ant of the est-ablishmerat they mebby I oughtn't, to judge; but tIre» I
could searcely tel]: tht-y onIy knew she don't jiidge, I knou-s. Course 1 knows
was jii-aluable. 81,e had taken a grand- 1 when l'se bere ail de times. aud sees de
motherly guardianehip of ail the chil- good clo'eq, and de carrdage, an (le mu-
dren, and bad a -oice in most matters rics, an de fine times-folka, an liosseai,
that cou--,ernedi the father and mother, au tables ail provided for, an <le Lord
while in thre culinary depariment she of glory lef' to take mwhit happen t%-hen
reigrned suprenle. de tirne cornes, on no preparation at ail !

The- early' breakfast waB over. SIre iSure 'nough. H1e dc<n't need der help.
bad be£to*,% ed rîsual cart. upon it, because Ail de worl« is His; and lie send clo'cs
an agent of the Bible Society, visiting to Ris naked, an brcad to His hungry,
moine of the country places for contribu- an Bibles to, His heatIair, if dey don*t
tiôn8, was tri 1 artake tif it with them. gis-e a cenit; but dcc de-y're pinchi»' an
But while slie -rsbrrsy Nvi-h a fine batch starvin' d1er own dear souls. We',-
otd-licate waffles, thre gentleman hlad 'taint Yny soul 1but 1i ovRes c, aur dey're
pleadel nu appointineut, and, taking miRsing a great blessing.'
hasty lt-ave of bis lrort ail- hosees, 'h3d These friends, ,-o belo'ed, paid litti.
departed iinobserved frorm the kitchien attention to the old -;omau's opinion
win'low; anid aksiir Ann's 'B:l,le 1upon what she called 'systematies ini
mcrney. wee qttill in lie- PO ket. givirs.'

'Din't aek me. Dot giv- Ille no chance 'The idea of counting up one'a income,
Jnrt.s if. 'cause a pur-sons'. oid an' colo' - and setting aside a fixed portion of it for
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charity, andl tien calling only wliat re- '0 do Lamb d (e lovin' Lainb!
rnained onc's own, makes our rel'i wn De Lamnb of Calvary !
seem anbitrary and exacting; it is li k a De Lamb dat was siai, an' liveq again,
tax,' said Mrs. Allyn, one day; 'and 1 An' intercedos for me."
think such a view of it ought, by ail
means, ta ho avoided. 1 like to ive And now anothor cati lîad corne.
freely and gladly of what 1 have w hn 'Carne, unforturiately, at a tine wlien
the time cornes., we vore rather short,' Mfrs. Allyv said

'If ye aint 'qlve s0 freely an giadly for regretfuliy. 'flowever, we gave ail we
Miss Sxusie's niew neekiac-9 an yer ow could,' she added. 'I hope it will do
neil dresses dat yc don't have much g00d, and I wish it were five time3 as
when der tirne cornes,' interposed Thank, much.'
giving Ann. OId Thankiving shook her head over

'I think one gives with a more frôe that cheerful dsisispal of the subjeet.
and generous feeling un th3àt way,' pur- She sbook it niany times that morning,
oued the lady, wit out seeining to kee and aeemed intensely thoughtful, as she
the. interruption. YMoney laid aside 1.,e- mov'ed slowly about ber work.
forehand has only a sense of duty an "Spati I aeedn't fret 'bout ather foiks'

duty- dat ain't none o' my busineass; yas
not mucli feeling about it; beaides, what 'tis too, 'cause dey's good to me, an' I
différence can it make, so0 long as one loves 'ern. 'Tain't iiTC's if dey didn't
does give what they ean when there is a eaU darselves His, neither.'
eall?, Mr. Ailyn brought in a basket of

'l wouldn't like to be provided for dat beautiful peaches, the fir8t of the seasion,
way,' declared Thanksgiv;ng iXWall, and piaced thei on . hoe table, by her
once, when I was a slave, 'fo1ro wai de side.
Lord's free wornan. Ye sec, I was a !'A&ren't those fine, Thanksgiving? Lot
youni. no-'count gai, not worf thiakin' the chiP'ren have a iew, if you think
'bout; sa my oie massa lie let' me ta take 1bcst ; but give thern ta us for diiiner.'
what happened when de time corne. 1 Sartn, lIl gi-re yon ail dar is,' sble
An' sametimes I happened to get a dresa 1reapondcd,surveyihg tle fruit.
an sornetires a pair 3f oie sooes, an' Presently came the pattering of sever-
soinetimes 1 didn't bappen to get nuffin, ai pairs ot tmail feet ; bright eyce espied
an' don 1 went barefoot; an dat's just (le tho basket, and irnrnediateýly arose a cry

'O, how nice ! Thanksgiving Ann,
'Why, Thanksgiving, that'a not rev- may I have anes"

erent!' exclairned %Irs. Ailyn,shocked at 'And 1 ?'
the camparison. - 5

ijfl i 1, to!
'Jiast what I thuught, dlidn't treat me Help yourselves, dearies," answered

with no kind of reverence.' answered fthe old woman, cornposedly,never turti-
Thanksgiving. ing to es how often, or to what extont

~ cli ta o bae to he s b er iujunetion was obeyed. She was sea-
je, o go these thinsae originlu- ted in the doarway again. b'îsy sewing on

jec, il bee hins remore inatters ia calioarn She sti!l sat thoro wlien,
of opinion. One persn likes on 1a near the d ner hour, Mrs. Allyn passed
best; another person another,' amu the throngh the kitchen,and a littie surprised
ladly suilingly, as -he walked frorn the at its coolness andl qnietness at that hour,
roorn. aaked wonderingy:-

'Pasta mcit's a matter of which 1"What bas happened, thanksgiving?
way de Massa likes best,' obserred the Ifavent decided upou a fast, have you!"
old wornan, qettiing ber turban, But "«No, honey; thought I'd give ye what 1
there wa8 no one ta hear ber !,n~" -n.)ened to have '7hen de tirne oome,"
and affairs followed their accustomed saidthanksgivill, Anti, cooly holding up
routine. Meanwhilc. out of her own her apron to flicasurs itq iength.
little store, she carefuliy laid aside one- It seemed a littie odd, Mrs Allyýn

eighthi. 'Caise if dem Ierae7tites wua thaught. But then oid thanksgiving
toi' ta gave o!e-tenth, I d like to frow needed no oversight; she Iiked ber littie
in a !ittle more, for good measurs. Taik surprises now ar5 then, too; and doubt-
'bout itsa hein liko a tai: ta puz sine et- less shle bad ao-thing ail pia:ined anîd in
waY for such things ! Clan. 1 I gt course of preparatisin; se the lady went
studyin' whât leach dollar mut do tiV I her way, more than half expecting an es-
get ' er se load.ned up wid praYir's an' I pecialiy tempting board because of ber
thinkin's dat I inas' believe dey weigh [cook's apparent cam5Siena that day.
double wbeui dey doeà go. But wheft ditaner-honr arrived, bath
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master and mistresa scanned the table
with wide-open ey.s of astonishinent, s0
plain and mneagre were itâ contenta, so
unlike auy dinner that had ever before
been served in tlhat houa.

'WVhat has happeued, my dear' aaked
gentleman, turning to bis wife.t

'Dat's ail de col' meat dar was-aorry
I didn't have no imore,' ahie said, half
apologetîcally.

'But 1 sent homie a choice rosat thiB
niornin , bogan Mr. Allyn, wondening.
,y; t1m dyou bave no potatoe, nei ther-
no vegetables of any kind !

'Laws, yes But den a bodyhbas to
think about it a good while aforehaxîd to
get a roast cooked,an' juat the sanie with
'taters; an' 1 thonght I'd give ye what 1
hsppened to have when de tirae corne,
amd I didn't 1' 7ppen to have rnuch of nuf -
PM. -Clare I forgot de bread !' and
trotting away, she returned with a plate
of cold corn cake.

'No bread !'mr:r' Mrs. Allyn.
'N, one),; uised il aIl up îor toast dia

morniug.' àlight have made biscuit or
muffins. if I had planned for em long
long enough ; but état kind o' makes a
body feel's if dey had te de it, an' 1
wanted te get dintier for yer ail o' xy
warm feelin's when de time corne.'

'Wben a mani has provided bountifuliy
for his honsehold, it seems aa if hie miglit
expect to enjoy a small sharo of it him-
self, even if the preparation docts require
a little trouble,' remarked Mr. Allyn iu.
patlently :but stili too bewildered at
sncb an unprecedented state of affaira to
be thoroughly indignant.

«Cur'us how things inake a body think
o, Bible verses,' saiti Thankagziving, tus-
ingly, , Dar'& da-t une , bout '%V- ho giveth
us ail tbings ricliy tri enjoy'1; an' 'What
shah i 1retader te d4 Lord for ail bis bene-
flîs to'ard me 'Dar !1 didn't put on dc'u)
peaches.'

'Ras 'lhanksgiviug suddenly lost bier
senses ?' que*tioned th -eetlean, as the
door clobed aiter Lvr.

"Il suspect there is a 'method lu bier
mnadnus,' replied bis wafe, a faint smile
crossing bier lips.

The old woman returned with the bas-
ket, sadly despoiled of its nxorningz con-
tenta; but she compoaediy hestowed thu.:
remainder in a fruit-dish.

«Dst's al! De hbldren eat a gojod
many, an' dey wua used up vune wa,- an'
' nother. I'se sonry dar ain't no more ;
bot 1 hopes y'11 'joy what dar is, an' I
wiahes 'twaa five times as much.'

A look of sudden intelligence fiashed
iute Mr. Allyn' eyes ; be bit hie lips for
a rncrnent, snd then asked quietly :

'Couldn't you bave laid aside sorne for
us, Thanksgiving ?'

'Wall, dar now ! s'pose I could,' said
the old servant, relenting at the toe;
'b'1,evo ! wîfl, next time. Allers kind o'
thougbt de folk@ tlaings belonged to had
de bout right to 'em; but I'd heard giv-
in' wbatover happened teo be en band was
8o much freer an lovin'er a way o' servin
dem ve love beat, dat I tbought l'd try
it. Ëut it does 'pear'. if de7 fared slim
an' I spects FIl go bsck te de ole plan o
systs'maticu.'

'Do you see, George?' questioned the
wife wben they were afain &]one.

'Yes, 1 see. An object lesson. with a
megance 1

'nd if she should be right, and our
carelesa gziving seem auything 11k. this!?'
~umued- Mns. Allyn, with a trou-

'She ùe right, Fanny ; it doesn't take
much argument te show that. We cail
Christ ur King and Master ; believe that
every bleaaing we hav.' in this world ia
Ris direct gif t ; a.ad ail ur hopes for the
world te corne are ia Him. WVe profeaos
te ho not our own, but His; te b. jour-
neying towardn His royal city ; and that
His service in our chief business bore; and
yet, strangely enough,we provide lavish-
I), for our own appareling, entertainrnent
and ease, sud a pportion nothing for the
interesta of Hia kingdom, or the forward-
ing of His work ; but leave that to any
chance-pence that may happen to be left
after ail our wanta and fancios are erati-
fied. It doesn't seein vert like, faithful
or loving service,' Mr. Altyn auswored,

gr.avely, "I have been thinking iu that
direct ion occasionally, lately, but have
beu too indolent, careless or aelflah te
corne tec a decision sud maire any
change.

Thoe w 4s a long t.aik over that ,linnoe'-
table-irtdeed, it dîd flot furnishi opportu-
nity for mnuch other employnofli; and that
rtft4,.,nooui ^.lh husbaud and wife together
eiamined into their expenses and inconie,
and set spart a certain portion as sacied
untu thoir Lorl-doing it somowhat after
Tbanks"iving's plan o f 'good measuro.'
To do tris, they fou-id, ;-oquired the giv-
ing np of jomne needîa indulgen-es----a
few accustomed luxunios. But a cause
neyer grows le-is dear on account of the
sacrifice we mako for it, and at these two
scanned the varions fields of labor, in de-
cidiug what te bestew bere anmd what
there. they swoke to a new appreciation
of tb. magnitude snd glory of tii work,
sud a new interest in !+s succesa-the
beginning of that blessili. pronounced
upon those who 'sow bes.àe ail waters.'
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Mns. Ailyn toid Thankagiving of their
nov arrangement, and coueluded, Iaugh-
ingly, tbough the tears etood in her eyes:-

'And now, 1 suppose, yeu are satis-
lied?

'l'a 'mazin' gWa,' said Thanksgivin,
looking up brigbtly; 'but sat id-dat s
a longdeep word; an' de Bible oyit

wilbswhen we 'lawake in Ris le-

'Wafl, nov, T don't Profess nons o'
these km d o,~ things,' said Silas, stand-

mgon one foot, and swinging the
eter, 'but I don't mind tellin ye that 1

thisk your way's right, an' I don't b'Iieve
%,,body ever loat nothin' by what they
gIpv to God; 'cause He's pretty certain
to pay it bock with compound interest ta
theoe, you see - but 1 don't s'pose you'd
cmll thst a rigbt good motive; would
yon?

'Not de best Sias ; not- de beat ? but
it don't mû.i folk love de Lord siyde
les& ,cmma He'a a good ms4 n
ke«p His word. Pelopl!&ýt a"t in
givua' ta de Lord wid dat kind o' motives

wesotrows 'em-it soongtsa
pafmle rader dln gin'.'

'W4.1I y. ose, folks don't alwayui feel
right, 'observed Silas, dropping dexter-
eualy on the other foot.

'No, they don't. When ebery body
f1." riqht, au' dose right, dat'Iliibe de
mfliennium. Des yer know dar's a pro-
phesy 'bout de time when even de belle
of de horces shall.bab'hoiaesa to dieLord,
on 'em? Dont know vhat dat ineane,
'Jess'tie dat de rich foka' oeriages be-
hiad de hossesha b. goin'I on ais o-
rande, an' carryin', part of de trne, 'de
lemat of des. is brederin.' Guesa de
levin' 'Il bave got à0 stroiuç don, dar'll bo
». thinkin' 'bout payin', ' aad the old
wouian, muingly. 'WeUl, I's glad of de
falnt streak o! dat day dat'a cone toi dia
houaso!'1

And ab* vent in, with her cld song up-
on her lips :

'Thankagivin' an' de voio.e o' meIody.'

Note. -Abouti thre. years90 soayoung
lady in West Virgini sent toTm'aCunzsal-
Tus GxM anolnewapaper containing
Tbanksgvig Ana, 'a"king whetber the
editor cmedt urne it and asking for ita
letamtihbar.inmsée hoedid not. One
lalffoit wusuod inone nunber of the
Ipand the riasmuinder vas printed in
the next number. Then from th. type
u mil stood, 1,000 copies werepnntied and
smutoont Soom the ca»l for itied ta its
bejng electrotrped, and 2,00 addition"l
coffl wone printied. Mr. Thorna Km.n,

of Chicago, asked the privilege of circu-
iating it with hie tracts, and in lesu than
twm' years has distributed more than 300,.
600 copies, in addition to what were ment
ont by The Christian Giver.

WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?

Leavlng us an --xample, that ye ahoudd fol-
low hie atep8. -1- Pet. ii, il

Wben the ,norning piaints th. skies,
And the birds their songe renew,

Let me from my sluxnbern risc,
Saying, What would Jeans do?

Countleu mercies f rom above
# Day by day my pmthway strew;
Io it much to bless thy love?9

Fathe!, wbat would Jesus do ?

Wbea lpy my daily taak,

Lot me often brightly ase
What, zny &oui, would Jesus do?

Would the fée my heart beguile,
Whispering thoughts and word. un-

true
Lot me ta bis subject wile

Answer, What would Jeau. do!0

Whon the clouds of sorrow bide
Mirth and munahine from my view,.

Lot me, elmiging ta ty aid,
Ponder, What would Jeaus do?

Oif lot thy love, 0 God,
pal My sprtthrongh and througb

TradnMhr my Saviour trod,
Bre.thig, Wbat would Jesus du?

-keàumt.

YOUR BOY'S COMPANIONS

Ses that your boys have good associ-
ates. A inother in quick to observe ; she
cmn judge the kind of compe.nions ber
boys have by their behaviour in the houae
When the boys bring them home, and if
ah. knows they are not ail oh. wouid wish
will advis snd admonish they are not
good, Botter lt them have a few good

uop nin thant maay Who are 'it fe.
lows veli met." A father ham more
portunities for observing the outside
of the ho ys au the inother, and should
upare a few miaules of bie turpfus lime
to inquire int lhe outaide tif of bis
boys just ente* * nto tife. A velt-
regulatedl houuhold depends as mucb u -on the conductof the fathermas of L11.
inother. Commsnd your chldrene s -
spect frein their infanoy and you vill al-
ways have it through 11f.
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WINNINGS)tS 'Another soul gaine d over to the Lord.'
A quarter cf an heur afterwvards, while 1

INCIDENTS OF THEînOti O1UF DIR. MALAN. was5in the same place, and just as a
1youug theologian f rom the nortlî of Ger-

The folfnwing accoiwi iii the life of ! rnany joiined us. lie pisscd again. touched
Dr. coSmar Nialaü cf Uîiju, aî ie giveni by Ime on the shoulder, and said in a low
bis friend Ostcrtag. voice- 'Preaoch the ¶(spel-sound the

Acompauy were ietuîiîîiig to Ceneva tmumpet ' Through te whole of my
Qii a steambeat. It was 'fifl of strangers journey after thut,-indeed, through ai
of every kind.' While 0Osmcrtag was en- my after-life---thiat sentence has resound-
joying, conversatioi witiî fi îends, hae per- ed in my ears, and neyer did I faithfully
ceived 'that MNalan lîad jttýt seated himu- obey it and repent of doing 80.'
self by the side of a foi eigu !ady,and had, Mr. Sankey, at one of bis meetings in
in the uîîost courtenus maiiier, exchanged Engiand, related, the followig:
a few words with lier. TLiý, conversation 'At a gatheringz in the west end of Ion.
became increasiglï aniinated. Ie lier don, the Rev. Coesa m~a1an found him.
feat ures there appeared by ternâ the &- self seated by a young lady. lu the
pression of surprise or the siaile of cou- course of 2onversation lie asked hier if she
tenîpt. lier face redden' il and paled ai- were a Christian. She turned upon hirm,
ternatively. Evidently slie was a prey to and Ltornewliat sharply replied: #That'oi
the coeflict of opposite attitiments. Erre- a subject I don't care Lo havx discussed
qneently rnight site have been seen speak- bers this evening!' 'Wall,' said Mr.Ma-
mng and gesticulating in great ecitement. Ian. with inimitable sweetneas of matinar,
It miglit have been coujectured that she 1 will not persist in speaking of if., but
was seeking to defend lier.-etf against un. I shall pray that you may give your
juàt attackB. Then ite srit hersait te lis- heart te Christ and become a useful
tan attentivcly, silently, with ber eyes worker for Hum.' A forteight afterwards
bent down. By degrees these inte;rvals tbey mtt again, and this time the young
of silence becauie more frequent. At lady approached the minister with
length she ga-e ip spcakiig entirely. M.Na- marked courtesy, and said: 'The ques.
Ian on the other haiîd, appeared to grow you asked me the other avening lias
inecasingly serious arid l earnest, and abided ivith me ever since, and caused
more and more confident of Rncces- mec vefy vreat trouble. I have been try-
rears werc Soon sece .-ouirsig one another ing in vain in ail directions te find the

down becr ehieeka, whlec aha applied lier Saviour and 1 corne to esk vou to help me
handkerchiicf to lier eycî.' te lied Hum. 1 an asorry for the way in

'For a lotig tinte,' Orîtert;ag continues, w hich I previously spoke te yon, and now
.I watt-liedl this semie, front a distance, corne for help.' tr. Makwi answered hier,
with the livliest initere5_t ;for it was, plain 'Corne to Hini just as you are. 'But
that 'isiati wvas seeking te bring that wili Ha receivt, me just am I amn, and
sokil te Christ. Ha-li 1 iot already heard now ?' 'Oh, yes,' said Mr. Malan, 'glad.
huîn sptkeii of az, omie it only fiiled witli ly will He do se!' They then keît
the meot ardlent zui tt mii ai arts over down together and prayed, aîîd she seuls
te the kiiigiloini of ('ld, but as oee pis. experienced the holy joy of a full for-
sessing, norcos-er, an extraordinary apti- giveness through the blood of Christ.
tude for wimlning soit], ? M_%any anti massy Tfhe youegz lad y's nanse was Charlotte
a giorious instance couid 1 recael, going Eltiot, and -ta her the wlîole churcl is in-
far b)a-, of wvhat (Ced had thus wronght îiebted for the pathetic hynan, eommenc-
by biis inc:îns. I lsad becard ho,,%, durinc, ing
bis vvalks, in t he diligence, at hotels, anâ
amomîg peopýc cf every clasa, lie had been 'J u.. as I ama, without oee plea,
enabled at tinses to tix in the heart, by But that Thy blood was shed for me,
a tiinglc word, an art ow incapable of be- And thatTison bid'st meconseto Thee,
ing extricated. Ani o or te first 0 Lamb of (led, I cerne.'
time, I saw hi'» at this work. Whilst
the rest cf n2 were scatterad about doinxe Dr. Malan, the distieguished paster of
mîthieg--lcokiug abom4 us, and chattimig Geneva, was a guest of the family at the
on sulijects more or lesu trifling-he waa time this took place, the aeniversairy cf
preaching the gospcl with intiefatigable bis flrst 'visit te the faznily was ever oh-
real and ardeait love.' served as a festive day with its members,

Oàtertag adds, 'About hait an hout and for forty years-or, indead, to the
af terwards, as I1a standin b ayngclose of hie life--he maintained a cet-
Qerman of niy aijaaacMiaen ' pondence with Charltte which Pro"id
close te me anD whuspered im c te b. % gret blesig to her. Dr. "Malaià
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wa.s a Bkilful pliysician of soute, and the 1Jiiiet as 1 amn, tliough tosi;ed about,
rernedy which he broîzght t& bear on thie With many a conflict, many a doubt,
despondent spirit ivas the simple remed yri Iihtings and fears within, witlîouit,
of entire trust in the very word. of Wodi O Lýamb of God, 1 corne
Miss Elliot's tastes werc literary, and,
Up tu this time, she liad gîven much at- J1 xst as 1 amn, poor, wretched, bhrîd
tenxtion to the poetaq and )eat Enlia Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
authors, but, followinq he r friend's advice, Yea, ail 1 need in thee to find.
ahe laid aside for a time desultory read- O Lamb of Cod, I corne
img anid began the study of the Word,the -
glory of whicli every day dawned more THE NORWEGIANS IN iNIADACAS.
snd more on ber aou). CAR.

Charlotte Elliot had an invalid friend
in Dublin, Ireland-Misa Riernax. She Norwegian migkiionaries have made re-
was the succetsful editor of the Chrigt- rnarkable progress in Madagascar, and
an Remembrancer, an annual volume of have condutted their work in a perfectly
texte, enriched and illustrated by care friendly attitude towards the London
fnl selectione and original pot-ma, aiU de- Missionary Sciety'e agents.
sign. te minister te the higher lite. The firet missiocuries arrived in 1867.

a ayon ber death-bed expressed a Tbey chose the province of Betaileo.
MeietVise Elliot that ahe would take They planted their tiret station at Betafo.

up ber work and carry on the Yearly Re- where the land proprietot granted thsm
mewîbrancer. She did so, and ini com. a suitable siglit for their chapel, and
plying with lier requeat added a number where among a peple related te the Ho-
of ber own puenus and axnong these- vas, they found willing hearers. Two
<Just as I amn l' Thus quxetly even anony. other stations were established ini 1889,
maously, this wonderful hymn began ita one a place of frequent resort on account
career thx.,n which no one haz so many of its thermial springs.
seale of the divine approval li the recent So far the missiLciaries had worked un-
tixnes of refreshing with which the Church der the cbartet of the London missionar-
bas Leen visi±ed £rorn on higb. Many a ies, flot; deeming it expedient te aek for a
heart bas been touched by it. Many a special permission fromn the Government,
one bas rejoiced in its liglit. One Eng- for fear it Miglit lie accompaDied hy some
lish lady was se streuck with it when yet inronvenient conditions. It appeared
floating about anonymiously, that she had expedient to secure a standing at the cap-
it [printed as zw leafle, for the benelit of ital , anxd a central represent;àtive station
arisions inquirers with ne idea of its was accordingly establishe À thet e, under
authorship. It curiously happened while an arrangement with the London mission-
1Misa Elliot was at Torquay, England, un- aies t bat no proelyting work should lie
der the care of an eminen t pbysician, that conducted fiom it. After the arrivai. of
he one morning placed the leaflet in her Lars Dahle, the preseuut superintendent of
hand,saying he vas sure he would like it. the mission, in 1870, a 8ehool for womcn
Great was the surprise of both parties- and girls, and a training - chool for cate-
she in recognizing her own hymn, and lie Ichists were established in connection with
in seein tle au.-hor !Perhfps there is this station.
ne hymn in the language whicb reveals In 1872, permisaion was given by the
more clearly the way of salvation, and Oovern ment to builà a chîîrch ini the cap-
probably no one bae led more seuls te ital This step had hecome necessary on
Christ and bas been more blessed in rais9- accotint of the number of the Norwegian

%g up those th«L are bowred dlowx and coriverts who resorted from their stations
carrying them, forwardi into the glorious te, Antananarivo, and becans;e the ene-
liberty of the children of God. mies of their werk reported in the pýro-

uinces that they weîe hostile te the (sev-
Juet ase 1 arn witbout one piea, ernment, and %ere, therefore, net per.
But that Thy bIood waa shed for me, mitted te hold service there. The cbnrch
And tbat thou bid'st me corne te Thee, waa dedicated in 1874 as the Churcb of

0 Lamnb of (bcd, 1 corne! Cloven Rock, in the presence of seventeen
Norwegian missionaries laboring in Mada-

Jusi as I amn, &a W-i*tiniZ net gascar, and the representatives of the
To rid ruy son> of one dai-k blet, Go-0vernment and of the Evs.ngelical Min-
To ThS whos blood ceau cleae each uions.ry Societies esxgaged sthere. The

spot, girls' scisool l'as oonvertied into a ïaias
0 Lamb of God, I coee sebool tbree ye6rs alter its foundation,

and a similar schjol wua startod for bo",.
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whieh adso servtal as a îêirtîairatory school 'THE GOSPEL IN FRANCE.
for the theologicai semine iy; 3nd orphan.
ages for boy& and girls wei c opened short - The outiook in dark but also Lright
ly af terward. These steps4 w.,. followed Apparently nieiyi ireun # n
by the provision of a mism ion presa; and France. The recognition of God is bu'.
a seniinary for teachers was open.d te ing banisbed everywhere. To be a ' Re.
Maeiz2andreina ini 1878. publicai.n' you muet b. an infidel; t be

Thc missions bave enjoyed a very ra- a good Republicanyou muet b. an 'Athe-
p dgrowth mince 1881, --hIich haa hardi y st..' AndT yet there isa strange move-
bn sensibiy interrupted by the Frech menti among the population towards tihe

aggresions ; whiie ini the years 1879-I880 Gospel. Thse $reat succsa cf Mr. McAll's
tise numnber of pupils iuîstructed ini the work i» sufficieut proof this. France
Norwegian scisools rose f ruîi 3000 to 5O00 is sick of thse papacy, and the priestas are
the number grew froni 1880 to, 1883 to hated by thse dente populations cf tihe
35,000, of whom 30,000 were regular at- great towns. If w. can show a Christi-
tendants. The necessity of providingz anity which appeala te their mense and
teachers to meet this rapid increase of reason, they will eagerly aCet t. Their
pupiis, led to the opening of a second quarte 1s with the spuriouis Christianity
training-school, and to the introduction which bhs thse naine of Romanîm
of more than 500 'day' or 'hour' teachers Frenchs people, s.lthough nominal y 'in-
-that is, teachers ocrupetent to give in- fiol,' mre net irreliglous. W. therefore
struction in any upecial branches. tae. hope for the. future. Especially

Tise medicai practice of the, mission has have we hope for the. succes cf tise form,
been larg and succesaful. During two of Chriatianity wrhich we terni Metho-
years Dr. Guldberg in Antananarivo dism. It. lie and spirit and earneat-
treated 14,000 patients and prformed se" are ezatly in accord with the. hf.

is>n operations. Last year the mission and spirit and esrnestneas cf French peo-
returnedthirt-four Sakalava Christians, ple. Only let us prescent 'the revivei,
and sixty pupils in thse schools. At pre. (for sucis in real Methodiam) un ite old
sent only one missionary is laboring ini forma, and French people wll welcome
the. Sakaava stations, his ausociaLte isav- it.-Irarct fronts Report cf "e~dkU

ing returned. W Norway on a t.mpoary X.M.u.on in Pari.

Credit is claimed for this miion for
liaring heen the means of putting an ensd The Maritime Presbyterian,
t. the. slave trade cf the Sakalavava
coaat, cf wisich Tuiie&rits principal sea- A M&NTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO
port has been an active centre. The CHRISTIAN WORK,
central mission reported at thea besnn
of 1884 4861 members, 1307 catechumens, is pubiished at New Glasgow, N. S., on
and 38,00 members cf ccnaregations. the isth cf every montis.
These are distributed over sîxteen sta-
tions, in comiectiosi which are 211 bouse. TERMS IN ADVANCE:
of worship.

Tue Norwegian brethren bold an inWe- 25 cents per annuni, in parcels cf four
mediate and impartial position ats between or upwards, te, one address, or 2 cencs per
the Episcopal and the. Independent mis- monta tor Daso v1f ti'p vear.
sionaries ; ana on thse strength cf it, Su-
peritendent Dahie bas propoed. a con- 4o cents per annum for single copies in
ference cf ail tise musszonary societies la- separate wrappers, Or 3,14 cents per moîib
boning on the Island, whicis it in isoped

"y b arra»ged av mon as a few prlm Parties may subscribe at any time.
îuasies, insisted upon by the London Ail subscriptions to end with December.
Mlisaionary Society, are nettled.-Se.

-- Tiie Editorial work and management is
Tise enemies cf the. Churcis cf Romie, grtuitous.

or phiap we ongist te say, the. eneusies
cf tii. romish priesta i France, have Its receipts after paying its own cost are
mot yet brcught their warfar to a close given te the work of the Churcis.
They have expelied the religions culera, Ail communications te be addressed te
tiiey have dismissed the ebajilains cf the. REV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow ZÏ, S
hospitals, tisey bave purged the public
sohools cf emblms of religion, bn ave Priuted by S. M. MACK]tNzii, Bock

1.--. 1_1 .4L . -A~n Job Pimu', ew.u (btoow. N. S.a qg kMMWWý&ý p >
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ASSOCIATIONS.

BY MIENNIR il. I{ENKv.

Momory is indihssolubly connected with
the 1law of association. Our thouglits do
not succeO(l eaclî other at randoni, de-
aultory and uncounected as tlîcy :ýome,
tiriies becnx. They nie closely related-
and if we lay hold of one link we can
gain possessioni of the Nwhole chaiti of
thougb t.

Not ouly mental tiiige can caîl up
the past by this wondei-ful law of asso-
ciation, but external objects also, poess
this power in a hi gh degmec. A past ex-
perienco that bas been well ni ghfrgot-
ton cau instantly ho revived if Wo lcorne
into contact witlî any thing associated
with that experience.

It is this pzwer of association that
makes home a sacred place. The young
spirit bas exhaled the fragrance of its
own joy there, and liko the faint sweet
tins that clinga to sorne old, long since
exhauqted phial of oriental perfumne, it
eau nover pass away. The very air was
hallowed with moeries of tender words
that niouldcd it into music, and the very
aunshine is made bighter by the glory of
childhood's sunny days.

But it was not merely for the sake of
xivifyîng our feelings of pain and pleas-
uire that we are endowed with this strango
pcwer of association. God lias, ordained
that it shall oftentimes hecome a means
of awakcning conscience that would
otherwise have slumbemed.

George McDonald, in his story of
"Robert Falconem,'"relates a weIl- authen-
ticated incident ef a noterions conviet in
an English colony having been led te me-
forin i s ways through going one day in
to a church where the niatting in the
aisle was the saine pattern as that in the
littie church wheme ho liad worshipped
with bis mother when a boy.

A strangze thing te effeet sucb a change,
perhaps. you tbink. Yes, but lot us
trace tho backward course of his thuxu A-ts
as the sight of the matting mecalle bis
earhiest associations.

lie was again an innocent, pure.heart-
ed boy, sittin >beside his rnother in the
littie village c urch. Throngh the open
window ho caugbt glimpses of the blue
sky with white clouds scu dding across it,
and the waving armna of thte green troos ;
he caught again the faint, subtle odor of
the sprig of lavender his mother always
carried ; ho beard the sweet, familiar
hynins, and during the sermon, which
perhaps vas a little beyond the full corn-
prebenaion of bis childish mid, ho

studied thc intricacies of tho pattern ix>
the matting that covered the aisie. Then
lie rocallod that rîwther's loving prayerg
with and for hini ; lier earnest pleadings
roturned to himu as if she even now sitood
beside hirn, and wvhispered thern in big
car with the lips that (leath had long
since set bis seal upon. i\l this had the
farniliar pattern of the matting bî-cught
back to bum, and cati we wonder that ho
Io gd to return to the iîînocency of his
boyh1ood a.nd p ut away freîin in the
sin-stained lifo ho was îzow leading.

Day by day we are forrning new asgo-
ciations-assoeîiatiousi that will link (mr
preE.ent teo ur future by a ehain that ean-
mot be severed. What are these associ-
ations to hco? Are thuy to bring sorrow
or joy ini the days that are to corne
ErM Day8.

WORK AMONO ITALIAN SOLDIERS.

-Spoaking of the work coîîducted by
S iuor Cappellini, ainoug italian soldiers,
the London Christian says : -We have
received a further sitatement prepared by
a lately appointed corumittee, the Eng-
lisb representativea are admirai Fish-
boumne and Mr. J. E. Nlatheison, of Mild-
may. It is eamnestly desired to provide
a suitable, building fur the purpose of
Signor Cappetlini's \Military churelh. In
aupporting an appoal on this behialf the

Comittee say : During thirteen years of
uumomitting and zealous labor by the
evangze1it, more than 1 ,000 soldiers have
left tÏie Churcli of Rome, and have been
admitted as mnembers of the Evangolical
Military chumch. Yet this fact, imnper-
tant as it in, only i epresents a part of the
work wnich has been accornplisled. and
of its far.roaching influence. 'n'en Sie-
nor Cappelxini reaches to a hundred
soldiers he is nia ng known the gospel
to the représentatives of a huxidmed dif-
foent tOWns and villages, who, when
their three 'yeams' terin of service has ex-
pired, return to their homes in ail part

i ftltaking thieHoly Scriptumes witli
then. Cèentresof evangelization have

t- ac'tually been originatod in soreral
localities on the inainland, as well as in
Sicily andISardinia.'

A pions Ca.lvinis§t replied to an Armin-
ian, who objected to the doctrine of the
perseverance of the sainte., and who said,
"If I bolieve that doctrine, and was sure
that I waa a converted man, I would
take zny full of sin." "huw much sin,'
replied the other, "do you think it would
take toffl a true Christian to bis own
satisfaction.
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I>REACH THE CGOSPEL. thein rest; and eau we say that we, love
Hini,and will Ho own us as Hie disciples,

The other day a ilear littie gIr) with if selflsth even in epiritudè thinga, we do
the softest of yellow curie and t he âweet- flot &haro with othere, the joy which ia
est of rosy faces, lifteîl ber blue eyes and ours ?- (Can. Prew.
looked into mine, while she said, Won't
you pleaso tell me about Jeans when He PRINCE AND) PRISONERS.
wuc un the earth ?

Su I told her one story after another, A great Englishi prince on one occasion
and at let the bc -.atiful worde of Our went to visit à faniions kibg of Spain.
Sayiour, jupt beforo H-ie ascension, whea The prince was takon down to the galoeye
H1e told Hie (1iacipl,;s to 'go inte ail the tu sec the mon who were chained to the
worl and preach the Gospel tu evory oars, aLnd d.omned to bo slaves for life.
creature ' The king of Spain prornised in honor of

Did't you eay that ail tho peu le who the prince's visit that he wuuld set free
lo'-ed Jeeîîc were hie disciples! ? hle said, any one of these men that the prince
looking a littie puzzied. might chooce. Su the prince went to une

Yee, dear prisoner and eaid:- My pour felluw, I arn
And the people that love I{lim now are eorry to ses you in thie plight, how came

Hia disciples too, then ? you hpre! Ah ! ire, he answered, false
Yen, certainly they arc. witncs gave evidence againet me I amn
But they don't ail do as Jesua told sufferiuig wrongfully. Indeed ! said the

theru, <lu they, or elsée there woulda't be p rnce, and passed on to the.next msa.
su miany littl heatlhen children. Why lZv î<oor fellowv, I arn sorry to eee you
t1o thev îîot tell everyboaty about Jocus, here ; how did it happen ? Sire, i cer-
wbcit He as so gool, and told thlem to?1 tainly did wrong, but not tu au y great

Why, dear, 1 do nuL know, 1 said slow. extent. I ought not teh be re. Indeed 1
Iy. How could 1 tell the dear child, said the prince, and ho went on to othere
with lier simple fitith and love, tîsat I whotoldhimsimilar tales. AtlIsthecame
was afraid iLwas because they did not to one prisouer who eaid: Sire,I1 au, often
care enougîs for tihe Lord to heed His tlîaxkful that I arn bore ; fir I arn eurry
commrnad and obey it ! Su wn that if I had recived my due IL

1 uhouid think they would, she saîd, t0bouIld have be-n executed. I arn cer-
ani then lifting lier eyes up towards the taiisly guilty uf ail that wus laid tu My
c!ky, Oh, I guese that .Jesus is looking charge, and my severest punishrnont is
duwsi froni heavon to see if they are Soll- just. The prince replied wittily Su hini:
issg oCher peuople about Him, and 1 It je a pity tisat suds a guiity 'siretch as
w<înder what H1e thinke when He seeq you should be cbained among theze in-
they dc(,n't (lu as lHe toliL thein to. Don't nlocent mon, and therefore I wiii set you
y ou helieve H1e think!, thoy don'L res.lly free. 17on erile. and weil you may.
love Hinsi ? fow yloi wiii emile if Jeans dues the

Dear chîl<l, 1 auiwcjerd, I arn afraid samie for you IAsaredly thie je the
that H-e 'Ices ttiink so, indeed. <sanner of If<ni; he passes by those Who

Theni 1 thoughit within mycf of the think highly of thornselvee, and Io00kms
Savioti-s agony iin tihe gardesi and on isle upun thoso \who are s-el-condemned and
cro>s ; t tIhe love andl yugruiing in Il is plead guiity before (ud. Ho came nut
tender lseart for the Rouis of msen ; f li to call the righteous, btit sirîners Wo re-
synipatiiy wyith their surm-ow, an-i thse Ientau -e. - Rer,' C. H. Spurqeon.

Zgreut ptieu whici lie î>aid for their se* -

dmption.
Thon uf Ui8 coînmandl to thieni W Thse Congzregationai Club, of New

spreud FUs nisane thronghi ail the earth, York, lies been discuseing the question
and th. promise tliat His presgesce ehosii u d f lituib5ical serlcs Dr. Charles S.
be writh thein ai through their timies Robinsons, (if the Meniorial Preebyterian
and labour for Hie sakie; and I eaid su Churoh, waa calied upon for au opinion
iny leart un yorwrsae re o ud @aid ;Il amn surprised,' baid he, U5

Ohi lttle oe orwrl ratufrhear <sur old Puritan miristers gettiflg
it la but the slightcst proof we eau give inSu thîs staSe of Episepal eecurity. I
of our love an5d aflegiasice Lu Chlist, nover kisew a wurking pagtor ini a Pros-
wheu we obey Idie comnmand aud tell tû byterian ch-irch Su decire a liturgy as an
those around us tlse.;oy we have fouud aid in hie work. It seems Su me to corne
in believing .and, as une uf the hearers entirely fromn theory and the Professera
of (;ùod''s s Vord, extend Wo themt the in. lin Tlseologîcal Semninaried, and to rnean
vitation to corne, wbere Ne îsbafl give a1 lctisargy intitead of a Iiturgy.'
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